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S t a t e  d o u b l e s  c h a m p i o n s h i p

BreeAnne Davis wins 
State Spelling title

S ingle  
Issue  P rice  
S till  O nly

scored a perfect 100 at the District 
2-2A contest then notched up a 96 
at the Regional Meet before ad
vancing to State.

Once in Austin, Davis faced a 
three-part spelling and vocabulary 
test. One part of the test had the 
students proofreading a list of 
words and selecting the misspelled 
ones. A multiple choice vocabu
lary test made up the second por
tion of the test with students being 
required to provide an accurate ac
count and analysis of each worth

In the third section of the test 
Davis spelled 70 words spoken by 
a “pronouncer” who called off one 
word every 12 seconds.

After graduating later this 
month, Davis plans to attend West 
Texas A&M University at Canyon 
where she will study music educa
tion. She is the daughter of David 
and Tammy Davis of Eldorado.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Gold Medal Winner —  BreeAnne Davis displayed the G old M ed
a l she won in Spelling a nd  Vocabulary a t the UIL State A cadem 
ic M eet in Austin on Saturday.

How do you spell champion? 
Well, among the elite spellers in 
the state it’s spelled, BreeAnne 
Davis. At the UIL State Academic 
Meet in Austin last Saturday, the 
EHS senior bested a field of 19 to 
claim the State 2A title in Spelling 
and Vocabulary.

Davis scored 98 of a possible 
100 points on the test. She edged 
out Stephen Kiepke of Big Sandy 
who scored 97 points to finish in 
2nd Place. Will Srubar of East Ber
nard and Jon Teer of Salado tied 
for 3rd Place at 96 points. Justin 
Ibanez of Groveton was 5th and 
Meagan Mills of Post placed 6th.

EHS English teacher Linda 
Thomas, who was Davis’ coach 
this year, employed several tech
niques to ready her student for the 
contest. One was a CD-Rom based 
computer program.

The regimen worked as Davis

Natural gas pipeline explosion rocks 
southwest Schleicher County

What many Eldoradoans first 
mistook for thunder last Friday 
turned out to be a pipeline fire 
some 18 miles southwest of town. 
Calls flooded the Schleicher Coun
ty Sheriff’s office last Friday af
ternoon, as people reported hear
ing a low and rumbling roar. Oth
ers, particularly those with an un
obstructed view, noticed a column 

% of flames on the horizon. A few, 
who happened to be looking in the 
direction of the X-Bar Ranch at the 
moment the fire ignited, witnessed

a bright yellow fireball.
What everyone saw and heard 

was an explosion and fire result
ing from a breach in a 20-inch di
ameter pipeline belonging to El 
Paso Natural Gas. Normally, the 
pipeline transports natural gas at 
700 pounds of pressure per square 
inch of pressure.

The first calls were received at 
5:50 p.m. and units of the Eldora
do Volunteer Fire Department 
were dispatched to the scene. 
Schleicher County Sheriff’s De

partment personnel and Texas De
partment of Public Safety Trooper 
Robert Bybee also responded to 
the call.

Deputy David Olivan was the 
first to arrive at the roaring fire, 
which was about two hundred 
yards east of FM 2129 near a com
pressor station. Olivan and Bybee 
quickly blocked the highway to 
prevent traffic from passing the 
blaze that at the time was climb
ing hundreds of feet into the air.
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the final match.
Although both teams breezed 

through the bracket on the way to 
the final round, the all Eldorado fi
nal match very nearly didn’t hap
pen. That because state tournament 
officials at first placed both Eldo
rado teams on the same side of the 
bracket. Coach Matt Rutherford 
protested the unprecedented par
ings and quickly found himself al
lied with coaches from Sabinal, 
Dallas Highland Park and San An
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Hot - Hot - Hot —  Viewed from nearly a  mile aw ay, the flames o f a  pipeline fire last Friday are 
shown clim bing m ore than a  hundred fee t into the air. The blaze was caused a fte r a  20-inch 
diam eter pipeline belonging to El Paso Natural Gase ruptured a nd  exploded. The blaze, which 
occurred on the X Bar Ranch, 18 miles southwest o f Eldorado, was a llow ed to burn itself ou t after 
pipeline valves were closed, shutting o ff the supply o f gas to the fire.

B ybee w ins 
re election  to  
C ity C ouncil

Eldorado City Councilman 
Robert Bybee was reelected Sat
urday by voters in City Council 
Ward #1. He defeated challeng
er Jim Nance by a 19-2 margin. 
The race was the oply contested 
election in the county as hospi
tal district, and school trustee 
races were cancelled when only 
one candidate filed to run for 
each available seat.

The Eldorado City Council 
consists of six council members, 
elected from 3 wards with two 
members serving each ward. 
They are elected for two-year 
terms that are staggered so that 
only one council member is 
elected in a given ward each 
year. The council is presided 
over by a mayor, elected at large 
once every two years.

John Nikolauk serves as 
mayor. Council members are: 
Ward #1 Robert Bybee and Sher
ry Lux; Ward #2 Richard Men
dez and Toni Sudduth; and Ward 
#3 Dora B osmans and Tommy 
Minor.

Beach & Redish claim Silver Medal in all EHS final

#  Cream of the crop — The two best girls doubles teams in Texas ca ll Eldorado home. They are 
shown above posing with their coach  after an all Eldorado final in the 2A conference o f the State 
UIL Tennis Tournament. They are (L-R) State Champions Gentry Newman and  Kayla McCravey, 
Coach M a tt Rutherford, a nd  Silver Medalists Lindsay Beach and  Christina Redish. The inset photos 
show action from the finals m a tch  Tuesday when the two teams fought it ou t for the State Cham 
pionship Match.

Kayla McCravey and Gentry 
Newman defeated teammates 
Lindsay Beach and Christina Re
dish Tuesday in the girls doubles 
final match at the State Tennis 
Tournament in Austin. McCravey 
and Newman won 6-2 and 6-4 in a 
hard fought contest that saw the 
momentum swing back and forth 
more than once.

Both teams advanced through 
the tournament bracket after dis
patching opponents in the quarter
final and semifinal rounds. Beach 
and Redish defeated Rachael Th
ompson and Martie Thompson of 
Gilmer Harmony 6-2 6-1 in the 
quarterfinal round. Then they beat 
Aly Fox and Brittany Tapaj of Port 
Aransas 6-2 6-2 to advance to the 
final match.

McCravey and Newman de
feated Kylie Tonn and Angela 
Greger of Rosebud-Lott 6-1 6-2 in 
their quarterfinal match. In the 
semifinal round they beat Sydney 
Zadow and Shelby Zadow of Van 
Alstyne 6-1 6-1 before defeating 
teammates Beach and Redish in

tonio Alamo Heights, whose play
ers had been treated similarly.

After hearing the four coach
es’ requests, UIL officials relent
ed and redrew the brackets so that 
doubles teams or singles players 
would not face their teammates un
til the final round. Eldorado was 
the only school to benefit from the 
ruling, however, as the other three 
schools saw at least one of their 
entries fall in the opening round.

Coach Matt Rutherford ex
pressed his pride in both teams. 
“Both of these teams are awe
some,” Rutherford stated. “And

they have both benefited from hav
ing each other to practice against. 
It’s a tennis coach’s dream.”

The victory made history as 
McCravey and Newman became 
the first Eldorado girls doubles 
team to claim a state champion
ship. It also served notice to the 
rest of the state that Eldorado’s 
recent dominance in the sport is 
far from slipping. Although Mc
Cravey and Beach are graduating 
this year, Newman is a junior and 
Redish is a sophomore. They will 
be returning, of course. So will a 
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Feast or famine...the problem 
with running a weekly newspaper

Like most established business
es, a weekly newspaper operates 
in a fairly predictable cycle with 
lots of routine stories that come 
around the same time every year. 
Sometimes, the cycle is so predict
able that it seems as if we’re run
ning on auto-pilot. Then there are 
weeks like this week, when noth
ing is routine and the cycle goes 
out the window.

Our week doesn’t begin on 
Monday, instead it starts on Thurs
day, as soon as the previous week’s 
Success is on the street. That’s 
when we start working on the fol
lowing week’s paper.

Last Thursday began with a 
bang when a couple of burglaries 
were reported to the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Department. In 
one of the break-ins, the thief made 
off with a box containing 500

Senator says sta te’s tax system  ‘starving the Texas dream ’

AUSTIN -  When a lawmaker 
makes a speech in his home dis
trict, he usually paints pretty word 
pictures.

But when El Paso Sen. Eliot 
Shapleigh spoke to the Texas As
sociated Press Managing Editor’s 
Association in his hometown re
cently, he focused on the reality of 
the situation along the Texas bor
der. The picture is far from pretty.

He said Texas’ 22 border coun
ties, from El Paso to Cameron, 
amount to a third-world country. 
Combined per capita income in 
those counties, he said, is 33 per
cent lower than cash poor Missis
sippi’s.

Problems along the border

State Capital 

Highlights

by Mike Cox

range from low college graduation 
rates to lack of transportation in
frastructure. He didn’t even men
tion the poverty-ridden colonias 
scattered up and down the river.

The solution, he said, is a ma
jor revision of Texas’ tax system.

While careful not to directly ad
vocate a state income tax, the Dem
ocratic senator said the state must 
study ways to better provide for the 
needs of its citizens.

“The plain fact,” he told the ed-

R olling A long
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The Voice From Ding Dong
Ding Dong is in Bell County. 

Where else, for goodness sake?
“Two brothers named Bell had 

a store here,” says Ding Dong res
ident Tony Cleaver. “Those two 
brothers were named Ding and 
Dong. That’s how the place got its 
name.”

Tony Cleaver has spent a good 
part of his life in the pulpit, so 
you’re inclined to believe most of 
what he says. Some of Tony’s kin
folks say the place was named 
Ding Dong after Tony got there 
and was named for him. Tony has 
some cats.

“I think Six is back. Five is my 
lead cat and my new cat is Seven. 
I don’t name my cats. I number 
them.”

For a hobby and supplemental 
income, Tony creates sawdust. He 
actually makes and repairs furni
ture in his well-equipped shop near 
his house, which he calls Hallelu
jah House. “My wife’s parents live 
with us and we laugh a lot.”

He gets up early, way before 
sunrise. “I think it’s genetic. My 
parents got up early and I think it 
was passed along to me in the 
genes. But I go to bed early. About 
9 o’clock.”

Tony taught elementary school 
for awhile, now is the counselor 
in the school at Florence, just down 
the road a piece. He likes to sit on 
his front porch with a cup of cof
fee at dawn.

“That’s the best time to think, 
to read, to write, to meditate and 
just enjoy being in Ding Dong. 
When it’s a full moon, you can see 
a lot of deer. The man who lives

above me and the man who lives 
below me feed deer. I don’t feed 
them. But one morning I was out 
here and saw a white deer. I 
thought I had some real bad cof
fee. I didn’t believe what I saw 
until I talked to my neighbor and 
he said yep, that’s an albino deer. 
So I went back to drinking cof
fee.”

Tony is a retired Army Chap
lain. He teaches a Sunday School 
class at a nearby nursing home and 
occasionally does some preaching.

"I was a preacher, but always 
wanted to be a minister. Ministers 
make more money.”

He spends a lot of time in his 
shop, using some of the tools his 
grandfather used. His son helped 
build the shop. “Right now I’m 
working on a table for a short lady. 
I’m trying to make the table low 
enough so that when she sits down 
she can be comfortable. The legs 
are from an old sewing machine. 
I’m trying to put a top on it and 
make it sort of fancy with one of 
those sliding computer drawers 
under it. T hat’« my current 
project.”

He says doing physical work in 
his shop makes him think. He 
writes for some religious publica
tions. A recent article was about 
things you don’t find in a church 
bulletin. For instance: “We had to 
get new offering plates because the 
other ones were too small. People 
were just giving too much money.”

Here’s another: “The parking 
lot had to have extra personnel to 
help people find a parking place 
because of the overflow crowds.”

itors, “is our tax system is frugally 
and efficiently starving the Texas 
dream.”

Fond memories
Most of us never forget that 

first kiss or the first car.
To drive that first car, howev

er, you need a driver’s license. 
Having a driver’s license even 
plays a role in many a first kiss.

For years, when you turned 
16, if you had taken a driver’s ed
ucation course and a certified be- 
hind-the-wheel course and could 
pass the test, you got a driver’s 
license.

For teenagers these days, it’s 
not that simple. And from their 
point of view, it may get worse.

From the perspective of safe
ty-minded adults, a graduated li
censing bill approved by the House 
is good news.

Newly licensed 16 or 17-year- 
olds would not be able to drive af
ter 11 p.m. or before 5 a.m. with
out an adult in the car. The only 
exceptions are going to or from 
school or a medical emergency. 
That, of course, will play havoc 
with teenage romance.

But it also should impact teen
age drinking and driving and the 
late-night cruising that often is a 
destination to trouble.

Though only 5.5 percent of 
Texas’ licensed drivers are teenag
ers, their age group accounts for 
nearly 20 percent of the traffic fa
talities logged each year in the 
state.
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The sober truth is that the crash 
rate for 16-year-old drivers is 1.5 
times higher than it is for 17-year- 
olds and three times higher than it 
is for 18 and 19-year-olds, still 
hardly the most safety minded 
members of society.

Forty-three other states have 
some form of graduated licensing 
law on the books. All have enjoyed 
reductions in teenage traffic fatal
ities involving 16-year-olds. Mich
igan, for instance, saw a 35 per
cent decline in traffic deaths from 
that vulnerable age group.

The version passed recently in 
the House is even stronger than the 
Senate version. Similar bills have 
come up before, but never gotten 
this far down the legislative road.

Gambling headed off at the pass
A bill that would legalize gam

bling on three Indian reservations 
in Texas passed the House, as re
ported last week, but it looks like 
it’s still not going to get off the res
ervation.

Lt. Gov. Bill Ratliff has said 
the bill will not be debated in the 
Senate.

“I am adamantly opposed to ca
sino gambling anywhere in the 
state of Texas,” Ratliff said earlier 
this month.

Over The

Bäck F ence
by Randy M ankin

multi-colored condoms and a batch 
of birth control pills.

Later that day, the Eagles base
ball team was in San Angelo to 
play Reagan County in the play
offs. The Eagles dropped the first 
game of a 3-game series but came 
back to win the second, thereby 
forcing a third game in Sonora on 
Saturday night.

Then, along with most of Eldo
rado, I tuned in to watch the finale 
of the TV show “Survivor.” I’ll 
admit that I was disappointed when 
Colby Donaldson finished in 2nd 
Place, but I was proud of how he 
played the game and of how well 
he represented Texas to the world.

It was at about this point that I 
began telling myself there would 
be plenty of front page news for 
this week’s paper. If I had only 
known.

Friday afternoon, heavy rains 
blanketed the region. Some folks 
in the southwest part of the county 
reported as much as 3 inches. 
Then, just as the storms moved on, 
a pipeline explosion rocked the 
area and the resulting fireball was 
visible all the way to Eldorado. 
Since the fire that ensued was very 
near FM 2129, emergency crews
r

kept the road blocked until the 
pipeline valves could be closed and 
the fire burned itself out. Fortu
nately, no one was hurt.

While covering the fire, I had 
the opportunity to visit with EHS 
tennis coach Matt Rutherford. He 
updated me on a story we had 
printed in last week’s paper. It 
seems he complained to the right 
people after officials at the State 
Tennis Tournament in Austin had 
placed both of Eldorado’s girls 
doubles team on the same side of 
the tourney bracket. The officials 
relented and the mistake was cor
rected. That would allow both our 
teams to advance through the 
bracket until they faced one anoth
er in the State Finals. All of that 
being contingent, of course on the 
teams of Kayla McCravey & Gen
try Newman and Lindsay Beach 
and Christina Redish winning their 
respective matches. Well, stay 
tuned, I’ll get back to this one in a 
moment.

Before the pipeline fire was 
extinguished came word that a pi
lot, flying from Crane to Bronte 
was forced to land at the Eldorado 
Airport by the aforementioned 
storms. The problem was that the 
local runway still isn’t complete. 
The pilot made it down, okay, but 
he bogged his Cessna down in the 
mud and it had to be pushed out 
by hand. Dee Jay Garvin saw the 
man’s dilemma and helped move 
the plane onto paved ground.

On Saturday, EHS senior Bree- 
Anne Davis won the 2A State 
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CROSSW O RD PUZZLE
ACROSS 44 Truthfulness 12 Unwritten 3D
1 Footfall 46 Disgrace 13 Gong
5 High-sided beds 47 Belonging to her 24 Circumstance of life
1 0 Lump 48 Hillside 25 Useful
14 Elegant and sump 49 Presposition ex 26 Bambi’s mom
tuous pressing a Change of 27 Israeli desert
15 Large artery state 28 Proverb
16 Yorkshire River 52 Oolong, for example 29 Something hard to
17 Flowery perfume 53 Boot endure
oil 57 Stiff coarse fiber 30 Lament
18 Hog’s nose from the outer husk of a 31 Popeye’s girl
19 Repast coconut 32 Desert sunflower
20 London red tape 58 Shuck or stubble genus
21 Female bird 60 Jobless 33 Yen or pine
22 Wall Street opti 61 Singles 35 Furniture designed
mist 62 Boundary for sitting
23 Margarine 63 Incline 39 Oven for making
25 Revert to the origi 64 A painting of a naked lime
nal condition or situa figure 41 Frappe
tion 65 Pour out a container 42 A marvellous event
27 Constrict 66 Catches a wink manifesting a super
30 Philosophical study natural act of God
of causation DOWN 43 Pastureland
34 Decree 1 Block 45 On horseback
35 A thin flat piece cut 2 Ballet skirt 46 Not airtight
off of some object 3 Test 48 Suit or comport with
36 Grant’s adversary 4 By necessity 49 Religious symbol
37 Bet on 5 Edible nut 50 Low class
38 Malacopterygian 6 Mimeograph machine 51 Fastened
39 The basic unit of 7 Golf bag item 52 Pack down
money in Turkey 8 British Thermal Unit 54 Estimate
40 Self (abbr.) 55 Applaud
41 Icon 9 Fiendish 56 Cognizances
43 Major abdominal 10 Cavort 59 Her counterpart
organ 11 Stead

This week’s solution 
is on Page 6
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T U A M
Monica Elena Hernandez

SAN ANGELO -  Monica Ele
na Hernandez, 23, of Miles died 
Sunday, May 6, 2001, in Eldora
do. A memorial service will be 
held at 7 p.m. Thursday in Shaffer 
Funeral Home Pioneer Chapel.
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Letters to the Editor express the opinions o f their author. They 
do no t necessarily re flect the views or opinions o f the staff, 
m anagem ent or ownership o f the Eldorado Success.

Dear Editor:
Just read bout the overturned 

pickup south of town, In the April
% 19th issue of the Success. Remind

ed me of something I did a long 
time ago, I was about 16 or 17 I 
think, And had been down to So
nora lookin’ for girls. Don’t know 
why it was that the Eldorado boys 
went to Sonora looking for girls 
and the Sonora boys came to El
dorado, Greener pasture syndrome 
I guess, there were nice girls in 
both places.

9  Anyway on my way back from 
Sonora about 11 or 12 o’clock in 
my 29 Model A Ford, the lights 
went out. I thought I could make it 
back in the dark (no moon). Didn’t 
get far though, ran out in the bar 
ditch and turned it over on the right 
side. Was kinda lucky though,

M e a l s  f o r  

F r i e n d s  M e n u

Monday. Mav 14
Steak Fingers w/ Gravy, Mashed 
Potatoes, Sliced Tomatoes, Bis
cuit, Heavenly Hash Cake, Juice, 
Milk
Tuesday Mav 15
Bar-B-Que Brisket, Baked Pota
to, Green Beans, Cornbread,

^  doleslaw, Fresh Fruit Cup, Milk 
W ednesday Mav 16 
Chicken Fried Steak w/ Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Carrots, Hot 
Roll, Vegetable Salad, Milk, 
White Cake w/ Caramel Icing 
Thursday May 17 
Glazed Ham, Cooked Cabbage, 
Sw. Potatoes w/ Apples, Wheat 
Roll, Banana Pudding, Milk 
Friday Mav 18
Chicken Salad Sandwich, Toma- 

H  to Soup, Carrot & Celery Sticks, 
Potato Chips, Fresh Banana,
Milk

B ir t h d a y  L ist
MAY
10th Timothy Lemons 
11th Carol Orand, Austin "Fifi" 
Herrera, Judy Christian, Lynna 
Mikeska, Nancy Lester 
12th Teresa Poynor, Rosetta 
Lozano, Lindsey Koening, Cory 
Edmiston, Glenn Parker 
13th Angi Fitts, Bob Lester, 
Dusty Riggs
14th Eloisa Gutierrez, Joella 
Parker, Juan M. Montalvo Jr., 
Martin Torres, Neal Higgins, 
Traci Stricklan, Jeanne Snel- 
son, Sharon Lemons 
15th James E. Mankin, Mary 
Lou Martinez, Daniel Martinez, 
Gary Robinson, Michael 
Gamez, Rigo Elias Arispe, Jen
nifer Cheatham, Betty Fuller 
16th Halie Hargraves, Hallie 
Greer

A nniversary  L ist
MAY
None Listed For This Week

Colby Donaldson wins $100,000 
for second place Survivor finish

Survivors include her daughter, 
Alexis Nicole, her mother, Peggy 
Hernandez Satterwhite, her brothers, 
Marcos David Hernandez and Nicho
las Hernandez, and her sister, Aman
da Hernandez, all of San Angelo.

201 S. O a f
Corner of S. Oak and Gillis

Phone 915/853-2659

there was a big pile of sand the 
road workers had left and it land
ed on top of that and didn’t do any 
damage at all. I stood around a 
while and some people came by 
and helped set it back on its wheels. 
I got back in and went to sleep and 
waited till daylight to go home.

Now some more about looking 
for girls in other towns, I and my 
to good buddies, Farris and Lester 
Nixon went to Menard not too long 
after that and found a family that 
had 7 daughters We wound up 
marrying 3 of them. Each of us 
thought we got the best one. I guess 
Lester won though cause his Leo- 
ta is the only one left. My Dora Lee 
died from cancer in 1984 at age 64, 
Farris’ wife Margaret went a cou
ple of years later and Lester’s Le- 
ota is still here.

Robert Mather 
Y-, Papa’s brand

Junction Pro 
Rodeo Starts 
This Friday
Make plans to attend the Fourth 

Annual PRCA Twist-Off 2001 Pro 
Rodeo this week-end, May 11, 12 
and 13 in Junction. The event, 
sponsored by the Hill Country Fair 
Association, promises fun and en
tertainment for the whole family. 
This year’s rodeo, produced by the 
Terry Walls Rodeo Company, is 
gearing up to be the best ever. The 
competition will feature team rop
ing, barrel racing, saddle bronc 
riding, calf roping, bareback 
riding, steer wrestling and bull 
riding. Added money for this 
years’ rodeo is $10,800. Perfor
mances will start at 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday and at 2 p.m. 
on Sunday at the Hill Country Fair
grounds.

In addition to action packed ro
deo performances, bull fighting 
clowns will provide laughs and en
tertainment while watching out for 
contestants’ Safety. There will also 
be a bicycle giveaway each day. 
Everyone is invited to celebrate 
Mother’s Day by bringing moms 
to the Sunday performance. Moth
ers will be admitted free with a 
ticket from the previous nights’ 
rodeo. There will also be a draw
ing for a M other’s Day prize. 
Dancing under the stars begins at 
9 p.m. Friday night after the rodeo. 
Jeff Weber and the Usual Suspects, 
will provide the dance music until 
midnight at the HCFA outdoor pa
vilion. Saturday’s after-the-rodeo 
dance features the music of West 
Texas band R.U. Redy until 1 a.m. 
For more information, contact the 
Kimble County Chamber of Com
merce at 915-446-3190.

mm

Christoval native Colby Don
aldson made it to the final two on 
the CBS television show Survivor 
II last Thursday night but could not 
claim the show’s $1 million top 
prize. After winning the last im
munity challenge and the right to 
name which of the remaining two 
challengers he would face in the 
final showdown vote, Colby opt
ed to keep Tina Wesson in the 
game and voted Keith Famie out 
of the tribe.

Up to that point Donaldson’s 
strategic approach to the game had 
been flawless. But, Tina proved 
more popular with the show’s jury, 
a group of seven ex-survivors, each 
of whom had been voted out of the 
game by those remaining.

Colby didn’t go away empty- 
handed, however, he received a 
$100,000.00 second prize and is

COURTESY PHOTO
Colby Donaldson

rumored to have several advertis
ing deals in the works.

Colby’s great aunt, Dorothy 
Harris of Eldorado, said she was 
proud of how he had played the 
game and noted he had represent
ed West Texas very well.

: ' A - :

Mrs. Rex Howard Simmonds
COURTESY PHOTO

Edmiston - Simmonds are wed
Shanna Dell Edmiston and Rex 

Howard Simmonds were married 
April 28, 2001, at First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Grosse Mohler officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Max Edmiston of 
Mertzon and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Simmonds of Giddings.

Maid of honor was Errin Mar
tin of Lubbock. Bridal attendants 
were Lindsey Edmiston of Del Rio 
and sisters of the bridegroom, 
Cody Simmonds of College Sta
tion and Jackie Simmonds of San

T T
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$3.00 BARGAIN MATINEES BEFORE SIX 
$3.00 BARGAIN TUESDAYS (• RESTRICTED)

SO U TH W E ST 7
949-9985 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.

Saturday-Sunday Showtimes
•A Knight’s Tale DTS (PG-13) 1:10 4:00 7:00 9:55 

Heartbreakers (PG-13) 1:30 4:10 6:50 9:25
Bridget Jones’ Diary (R) 2:20 4:45 7:20 9:30
•Along Came A Spider (R) 2:30 5:00 7:30 9:45
Exit Wounds (R) 2:20 4:50 7:10 9:20
Pokemon 3 (G) 2:15 4:40 7:05 9:05
Exit Wounds (R) 2:20 4:50 7:10 9:20

Times good for the week of 5/11-5/17 only!

Friday/Monday through Thursday

•A Knight’s Tale DTS (P G -13) 4:00 7:00 9:55
Heartbreakers (PG-13) 
Bridget Jones' Diary (R) 
•Along Came A Spider (R) 
Exit Wounds (R)
Pokemon 3 (G)
Exit Wounds (R)

4:10 6:50 9:25 

4:45 7:20 9:30 

5:00 7:30 9:45 

4:50 7:10 9:20 

4:40 7:05 9:05 

4:50 7:10 9:20

No Passes or Discounts

W e are in Eldorado every Tuesday & Friday 
morning for your

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service
Call Eldorado

THORP’S

853-2900
Join our Eldorado customers! 

Customer satisfaction guaranteed.

Angelo.
Best man was Tom Wright of 

San Antonio.
Ushers were brothers of the 

bride, Carter Edmiston of Pagosa 
Springs, Colo., and Justin Edmis
ton of Del Rio.

The bride is a graduate of El
dorado High School. She received 
an associate’s degree in nursing 
from Angelo State University. She 
is a registered nurse and is em
ployed by Dr. Don Lewis.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Giddings High School and at
tended Texas A&M University. He 
received a bachelor’s degree in Ki
nesiology from Angelo State Uni
versity. He is self-employed. *

After a wedding trip to Lake 
Tahoe, Nev., the couple will live 
in San Angelo. -4 ; r

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

Hwy. 277N. 304 Ave. D
Eldorado, TX Ozona, TX 76943

(915) 853-2534 (915)392-2575

post

NOW CARRYING 
A FULL LINE OF

Home Owned mHome Operated
10 E. Gillis • Eldorado Texas
(915) 853-2730
• Washers & Dryers*

■ Electric & Gas Ranges •
• Microwave Ovens •

• Refrigerators •
• Upright & Chest- 

Freezers

W e  A c c e p t  A l l  

M a j o r  M a j o r  C a r d s

APPLIANCES

FINANCING
AVAILABLE!
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

COURTESY PHOTO
New nurse — Kerry and  Debbie  
Joy are proud to announce the 
upcom ing graduation o f their 
daughter Carmen Preston from  
Angelo State University on Fri
day, M ay 11,2001 with an asso
ciates degree o f A pp lied  Sci
ence in Nursing.

I s  y o u r  m o n e y  e a s i e r  l o  

S P E N D  S i a n  t o  S A V E ?

We can help you se t up a plan to automatically 
transfer money Into your SAVINGS ACCOUNT

r --------------— ----------------------------------- ^

j Happy Mother’s Day j
Come by and talk to 

. _ , w ^ l t , one o f our PersonalL Su_n_day,May_l_3th!_, m A y ,

start your very own 
FIRST SUCCESSFUL

n a t io n a l  SA m G S PLAN
BANK
OF ELDORADO

Main 853-2561 »TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC
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P ro u d ly  S u pportin g  The E ag les

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service Fully Insured
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service 
Phone: (915) 853-3135

Pumping Service 
> Backhoe • Welding 
Sandblasting & Painting 
Polyethylene or Steel

IMiUME-iILi @©SK¡D(M1¡D I

District 2-2A 
i Playoff Teams

Wall vs. Coahoma 
in a one game series 
Tonight at Hardin-Simmons

i
| Eagles vs. Tahoka 

in a three game series 
Friday & Saturday 
Christensen Stadium

I in Midland
| Game 1...EHS 1 RCHS 2
I Game 2...EHS 10 RCHS 2 
1 Game 3...EHS 11 RCHS 6

Eldorado Youth Baseball 
Majors W L
White Sox 4 0
Braves 1 3
Tigers 1 3
All games rained out

Eldorado Youth Baseball 
Minors W L
Astros 3 0
A’s 2 1
Rangers 1 2
Blue Jays 0 3

Iocm.e o...cno .. nono o A¡¡ games rained out

Scoreboard Sponsored Each Week By 
ELDORADO YOUTH 

DASEDALL

M ig h ty  Eagle 
Fan of the W eek

This week the M ighty Eagle 
Fan o f  the week is Les Bassinger.

I f  you are chosen as Pizza 
Pro's Mighty Eagle Fan o f  the 

Week, cut out the ad, bring it 
by Pizza Pro and say, "I'm the 

Mighty Eagle Fan o f  the 
Week!" and receive a free  

pizza  on us! Redeem before May 16, 2001

RYESUPPLY
C O M P A N Y , IN C . - * J a i

General Oilfield Supplies • Pump Repairs

216 South Divide 
Eldorado, TX 76936

Ph: (915) 853-4060  
Fax: (915) 853-1411

Niblett's 
Oilfield 
Services, Inc.

Pump T rucks, Transport S ervices, Vacuum T rucks, 
A cid Tanks, Frac T anks, Equipment Hauling

Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915)853-2521

700 E. Murchison Ave.

MANNY’5
G R O C E R Y

( 9 1 5 )  S 5 3 - U U 0 6
J f l c l o r c i d i o ,  * T e i x c i s

r  n  7 T T I : h

Eagles nine take 2 from Reagan Co. to claim  bi-district crown
Warbirds will face  Bulldogs in 3-game series fo r  Area Championship

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

By David E. Hill
The Eldorado Eagles are Bi- 

District Champions after taking a 
2 of 3 series from the Reagan 
County Owls last Thursday and 
Saturday in San Angelo then So
nora. By virtue of the win, Eldora
do will be taking on Tahoka in 
Midland this Friday and Saturday 
in another best of 3 series for the 
Area Championship.

Eldorado played the first two

School Lunch Menu
Safe at third — Jimmy Aguilar slid in under the tag  to reach third 
base safely last Thursday during the 2nd gam e o f a  three gam e  
series against Reagan County. The Eagles took2 games from the  
Owls to  win the Bi-District title.

Chicken Faj itas/To rti lias, Tossed 
Salad, Peach Halves, W hite  
Cake/lcing 
Thursday. Mav 17

Milk & Bread Offered  
Menus Subject To Change  

Cafeteria Line 
Monday. Mav 14
Sausage and Cheese Pizza, 
Whole Kernel Corn, Rosy Apple 
Sauce, Apple Sauce Cake/lcing 
Tuesday. May 15
Soft Tacos, Refried Beans, Let
tuce and Tomato Salad, Apple 
Slices, Cherry Crunch Cake 
Wednesday. Mav 16

Steak Fingers/Gravy Creamed 
Potatoes, Early June Peas, 
Cherry Cobbler 
Friday. May 18
Ham and Cheese Sandwiches, 
French Fries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles, Vanilla Pudding/Topping 

Breakfast
1/2 pt.Milk & 4oz Juice Offered 

with each breakfast 
Monday. Mav 14
Orange Juice, Sausage Patties,
Biscuits/Jelly
Tuesday. Mav 15
G rape Juice, Hot O atm eal, 
Toast/Jelly
Wednesday. Mav 16
Sliced Peaches, Waffles/Syrup 
Thursday. May 17
P ineapp le  C hucks, C heese  
Toast
Friday. Mav 18
Apple Sauce, Blueberry Muffins, 
Cheese of Cereal

Fast Food Line 
Monday. May 14
Cheeseburgers, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles, Ap
ple Sauce Cake/lcing 
Tuesday. May 15
Fish S an d w ich es /C h eese , 
French Fries, Lettuce/Tartar 
Sauce, Cherry Crunch Cake 
Wednesday. May 16
Sausage and Cheese Pizza, 
Tossed Salad, Peach Halves, 
White Cake/lcing 
Thursday May 17
Corn Dogs, Tater Roundabouts 
Friday. May 18
Ham and Cheese Sandwiches, 
French Fries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles, Vanilla Pudding/Topping

games in San Angelo last Thurs
day and it was two different teams 
that showed up to play. Unfortu
nately for Reagan County, the team 
in game two hung around till Sat
urday and finished off the series.

RCHS took the first game 2 to 
1. Big Lake held the Eagles to only 
one hit in the contest as Ramon 
Ray Barajas got a single and even
tually scored. Manuel Hernandez 
took the hill for the Eagles and 
pitched a great game only giving 
up 4 hits and 3 K’s. EHS had 3 er
rors in the game.

In game two, Eldorado saw Re
agan County score a run in the top 
of the first and it would be the only 
time the Eagles would trail in the 
contest. EHS scored 3 in the sec
ond, 5 in the third, and 2 in the sixth 
to get the 10 to 2 victory.

Mike Adame took the mound 
for EHS and went the distance giv
ing up 1 hit and striking out 6. Mike 
had a great game for the Eagles.

Offensively, Barajas, Rocky

Gold & Silver 
at State Tennis

C o n t in u e d  F r o m  P a g e  1 

bevy of other players, many of 
whom saw success at the district 
and regional tournaments.

EHS is also the reigning State 
Champion in Team Tennis, a sport 
that dovetails nicely with the more 
traditional singles and doubles for
mat and is especially helpful in 
developing younger talent.

This all means that the future 
of tennis in Eldorado is bright and 
glittering, much like the shiny sil
ver and gold medals won in Aus
tin this week.

i  w m s M s m  \
L.R. Hanusch -jP*

Water Well Drilling & Service
P u m p s  &  W in d m ill  R e p a ir

(915) 853-2686

D  L  A u to m o tiv e

We’re Backing 
The Mighty 

Eldorado Eagles!

We're Backing 
The Eldorado 
Lady Eagles!

109 W. U.S. Hwy. 190 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 853-2629

W e ’r e  B e h i n d  Y o u  A l l  T h e  W a y , E a g l e s !

Crowder Services, Inc
Rt. 1 Box 70A - Eldorado, Texas 76936

(915) 853-2852
A  P etroleum  Industry Construction Com pany  

In F ie ld  Valve Lubrication  Service

Robles, Jason Brock (2), Hernan
dez, and Adame all had singles. 
Johnny Arispe had a triple.

Game three was played in So
nora under the lights on Saturday 
night. Once again, just as in San 
Angelo, Eldorado had a great 
crowd on hand to support the Ea
gles. Eldorado finished off the se
ries with an 11 to 6 victory and the 
Bi-District Championship.

Eldorado came out quick in the 
first inning after RCHS got 2 in 
their half of the inning, EHS scored 
4. The Eagles then got 1 in the sec
ond, 3 in the third, 1 in the fourth, 
and 2 in the fifth for the win.

Offensively for the Eagles, Will 
Robledo went 4 for 4 with 2 sin
gles, a double, and a triple. Bara
jas, Robles, and Brock all had sin
gles in the game.

Mike Adame, Homer Hernan
dez, and Manuel Hernandez all 
pitched for the Eagles.

“These guys just tried to hit the 
ball too hard in game one,” Co

Ronnie Molina said after the se
ries. “Once we relaxed, and start
ed doing the things that they know 
how to do, we got our wins. Man
uel pitched a good game in game 1 
we just couldn’t get him any sup
port. Mike did well in game 2 and 
the entire staff combined for game • 
3. Manuel came in and closed them 
out.”

Eldorado will take on Tahoka 
tomorrow night in Midland at 7 
p.m. in the Area round. Eldorado 
has never advanced past the sec
ond round of the playoffs in base
ball. Tahoka had a bye last week 
as they came out first in their dis
trict. Coach Molina and Mitchel 
scouted them in Lubbock on Mon- * 
day and Molina stated, “We should 
match up with them very well.” 
Game 2 of the series will be played 
on Saturday at 1 p.m., with game 
3 (if needed) to follow 30 minutes 
afterwards. Make the trip to Mid
land and support these student ath
letes in their playoff run!

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Keep it high and inside —  C oach Ronnie Molina gave  instruc
tions to Eagles ca tche r Rocky Robles during Saturday night's 
gam e against Reagan County. The Eagles won the gam e 11-6 
to take the Bi-District series.

Golf Club hosts 1-Person 
Select Shot Tournament

COURTESY PHOTO

Whopper —  It was dark b u t the 
cam era still caugh t this 45 lbs. 
catfish caugh t on a  trot line a t 
Rough Canyon. Posing with the 
m o n s te r w ere  (L-R) W illiam  
Palm er, Leon S trick lan  a n d  
Granvil Hext.

1 Person Select Shot Tourna
ment was held April 28 and 29th 

Championship Flight Saturday: 
1st Place Score -57 Sterling Ab
bott; 2nd Place Score -58 Andy 
Gonzalez; 3rd Place Score -61 Ed 
Price; 4th Place Score - 61 Moi
sés Hill

Championship Flight Sunday: 
1st Place Score -59 Richard 

Gonzales; 2nd Place Score -59; 3rd 
Place Score -59 Sterling Abbott; 
4th Place Score -61 Moisés Hill 

Presidents Flight Saturday:
1st Place Score -61 Kirk Grif

fin; 2nd Place Score -61; 3rd Place 
Score -64 Jeffery Jost; 4th Place 
Score -64 Robert Hernandez 

Presidents Flight Sunday:
1st Place Score -60 Jeffery 

Jost; 2nd Place Score -62 Robert 
Hernandez; 3rd Place Score - 63 
Emil Jost; 4th Place Score -64 
Richie Cravens

1st Flight Saturday:
1st Place Score -63 Chuck #* 

Bailey; 2nd Place Score -65 Bub 
Bailey; 3rd Place Score -66 Bill 
Wells; 4th Place Score -66 Rocky 
Valdez

1st Flight Sunday:
1 st Place Score -60 Bub Bailey;

2nd Place Score-63 Brooks Blair;
3rd Place Score -64 Sam Hender
son; 4th Place Score -65 Clint Grif
fin

2nd Flight Saturday: $
1st Place Score -64 Phil Mc

Cormick; 2nd Place Score -66 
Monty Jones; 3rd Place Score -66 
Hunter Preston; 4th Place Score - 
69 CR Sproul

2nd Flight Sunday:
1 st Place Score -66 Hunter Pre

ston; 2nd Place Score -69 Monty 
Jones; 3rd Place Score -70 Dock 
Hubble; 4th Place Score -74 CR 
Sproul f

Eldorado Division 
902 East Street

_____  (915)853-2502
h  a  I n ( T v  e r
COMPRESSION
A HANO VER COM PANY™

From The Wellhead Through The Pipeline...Hanover People Perform.

ß. J.S Garage 
G Wrecker Service

Proud Supporter o f  the Eagles and Lady Eagles! j

853-4081% 216 S. Main 
J Eldorado, Texas 76936

4
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• Ranch House Meats
Honey Glazed Hams
Smoked Turkeys

• Camielle Beckman Products
• Fresh Flowers
• Green Plants
• Flowering Hanging Baskets

FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY

Wiring & Shipping Service Available
HOURS-Mon-Fri 9:00AM-5:30 PM  
SATURDAY EXTENDED HOURS

‘School Sport” Bag $27.95 or 
“School Spirit” Bag 23.95 or 
“School Spirit” Duffle $19.95 

see brochure

MADE IN USA

Heavy Duty 600 D.P. 
Nylon Material

“School Spirit” Back Pack $26.95 
“Deluxe” Back Pack $34.95 

see brochure
School bags will be Black w/Kelly G reen Trim, imprinted with 
E L D O R A D O  EA G LES and a picture of our Eagle in white ink.

“ T i m i n g  h a s  a  l o t  

t o  d o  w i t h  h o w  a  

r a i n  d a n c e  t u r n s  o u t .  ”

Beth Ann Smith was a city girl when she arrived at her new 
ranch home with her husband Richard in 1971. It was 
lonely at first; but three children and a lot o f living later, 
she’s come to love the wide open spaces — and the people 
who are as open as the land. “They look you in the eye.”

Beth Ann and Richard count on co-op power for their 
ranch. They belong to a Smart Choice cooperative. What’s 
“Smart Choice?” We’re a coalition ofTexas co-ops committed 
to making the right decision on electric deregulation.

Smart Choice Co-ops have made it possible for farm 
and ranch families, no matter how remote, to enjoy the 
same comforts and amenities as urban dwellers. For 
rural Texans, co-op power means more than lights and 
television and farm machinery and household appliances. 
It means freedom from drudgery, independence from 
the dictates o f  corporate boardrooms, and the power to 
decide their own path to the future. For Texans, co-op  
power means many things, but foremost it means freedom. 
We intend to use that freedom to decide whether 
deregulation is right for our members.

Electric cooperatives in Texas have been providing 
pow er to Texans since 1937. As co -op s, we are 
non-profit and member-owned. To learn more about 
deregulation, visit us at our web site, or call your local 
Smart C hoice cooperative.

Jim Bass Ford-Honda-Mazda 
will once again host Child Safety 
Day. The event will take place on 
May 19, 2001 at 2902 Sherwood 
Way, hours for the event are 10 
a.m. -2 p.m.

Parents can bring their children 
in to receive free Kid Care Photo 
ID’s performed by the San Angelo 
Police Department, Fire Preven
tion Information and Fire Truck 
and Ambulance Display, Seat Belt 
Safety information, Bicycle safe
ty; information, Poison Control as 
well as Infant Seat Checks and

giveaways.
Hotdogs, cokes, balloons and 

prizes will also be available. Over 
500 children participated in the 
Kid Care ID event last year.

Graduation
Friday, M ay  25  

8:00  p.m . 
Eagle Stadium

comm soon, and,
'M o ra d o  cook t  i> c

tfe e sam e aO/OOK./

PARENTS....MERCHANTS.... 
CHURCHES....ANYONE...

A “iDRUG FREE” party for Eldorado High School
graduates and friends is being planned for 
graduation night May 25. Donations of 

money, g ift certificates, or prizes 
are to be used as door prizes.

SPECIAL SPONSORSHIPS
•D iam ond Supporter $ 50 0  

•G old Supporter $ 25 0  
•S ilver Supporter $ 10 0  
•Bronze Supporter $ 50  
•E ag le  Supporter $25

To donate contact door prize committee members: Soila Rojas 
853-2029; Geralyn Beach 853-2943; Darlene Edmiston 853-3383; 

Cynthia Joiner 853-2203; Nancy Sproul 853-3842;
Marilyn Whitten 853-2415 or Janet Curtis 853-2137

You support is

Eagle Booster Club 
SCHOOL BAGS & BACKPACKS

f o r  F A L L  D E L I V E R Y !
T h ief grabs 500 condom s in  

burglary at R esource C enter

Jim  Bass to host annual Child 
Safety Day in San Angelo

Baccalaureate
Sunday, M ay 20  

7:00  p.m .
High School Auditorium

D E A D L I N E - T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 7 , 2 0 0 1
A $10.00 Non-Refundable Deposit is required for each bag or 

back back you order. Balance is paid when bags arrive.

To place order contact 
Joella Parker; Eldorado Elementary

th e  s m a r t  c h o ic e .

Petals & Potpourri
103 S. Divide - Eldorado, Texas

915-853-4718

A burglar gained access to the 
Schleicher County Community 
Resource Center last Thursday by 
prying open the facility’s back 
door. Once inside the thief broke 
into several locked drawers and 
cabinet doors. Taken in the bur
glary were a box of 500 Lifestyle 
brand multi-colored condoms, an 
assortment of birth control pills as 
well as prenatal vitamins, more 
than $20 in coins as well as soft 
drinks and candy.

Resource Center director Pat
sy Kellogg discovered the break- 
in when she arrived to open the 
office and reported it to the Schle
icher County Sheriff’s Depart
ment. Sheriff David Doran, who 
investigated the theft, reports that 
almost every locking file cabinet 
dijawer and cabinet drawer had 
been damaged by the burglar in an 
attempt to open them. At press 
time, the incident remains under 
investigation.

That same day, a second bur

glary was reported at the golf 
course. Sheriff Doran reports the 
front door to the club house had 
been jimmied and that several golf 
gloves and numerous boxes of golf 
balls had been taken. Also, an un
disclosed amount of cash had been 
taken from an exterior lock box 
where green fees are deposited.

The sheriff notes that the two 
break-ins were very similar. He 
said that in both cases cabinet 
doors and storage drawers were 
pried open, resulting in consider
able damage.

He further explained that it is 
not unusual for thieves to boast 
about their exploits to friends or 
relatives. Sheriff Doran asked that 
all citizens keep this in mind and 
report anything they hear concern
ing these two cases. Also, anyone 
who sees any of the stolen mer
chandise described above should 
immediately notify the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Department at 
853-2737.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

It hit right there —  Tiffany Hernandez points ou t where lightning 
struck during a  storm on Monday, splitting a  tree in the yard o f 
her grandparents, George and  Annie Arispe.

High School 
Awards Assembly

Monday, M ay 14 
2:00  p.m.

A Beautiful day for our regular 
Play Day on Sunday, May 6th. We 
had 32 adults and 2 youths, An
drew Anderson and Cash Lane.

^  1 st Place Score 57; Cy Griffin,
Danny Halbert, Tommy Hunley 
and Joe Garza

2nd Place Score 59; Barry 
Lane, Howard Ledbetter, Su Scott 
and Albert Torres

3rd Place Score 59; Curtis Grif
fin, Mario Robles, Scott Edmon
son, Jim Kosub and Nancy Lester.

Score card play off for 2nd and 
3rd place.

Get your team together for the 
2 person Select Shot Tournament 
on May 12th. Tee times 8:30 a.m. 
and 1:30 p.m. Call Tom or Branda 
Gray at 853-24884

Next Play Day will be June 3rd.
A special “Thank you” to Su 

Scott for working the Play Day for 
me, I was a little “out of pocket” It’s 
great to have friends who will take 
over for you, I do appreciate it.

Spring Sports Awards
High School Auditorium  

Monday, M ay 14,
6 :00  p.m.

Spring Band Concert
Tuesday, M ay 15 

High School Auditorium  
7:00 p.m .

SCISD Staff Appreciation
Thursday, M ay 17th 

Ag Barn 
7:00  p.m.

M edical exam iner rules M iles 
wom an died of natural causes

L O n e  S t o p  S h o p p i n g  f o r  M o t h e r ’s  D a y  J

Monica Elena Hernandez, 23, 
of Miles, was found dead in the 
Sofge Apartments in Eldorado 
early Sunday morning. After ap
parent bruising on the woman’s 
body caused investigators to begin 
asking questions, they learned that 
Hernandez had been in a fight in 
San Angelo the day before and that 
she had traveled to Eldorado to 
stay with a friend.

Although Hernandez was re
portedly suffering from health

problems, the circumstances sur
rounding her death prompted 
Schleicher County Justice of the 
Peace James C. Doyle to order her 
body be sent to the Bexar County 
Medical Examiner’s office for an 
autopsy. On Monday, the Medical 
Examiner ruled that the woman 
had died of natural causes.

After receiving the news, Sher
iff David Doran said that there 
would be no further investigation 
into the woman’s death.

%

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Burglary investigation —  Sheriff David Doran and  Resource Cen
ter Director Patsy Kellogg survey the dam age  after a  burglar ran
sacked the center office last Thursday. A second burglary a t the  
Eldorado Golf Club was reported la ter in the day. Both incidents 
remain under investigation.

rO H P n

GIFTS 
THAT SAX
"h o v e
Y O U ”

♦

Your Smart Choice Electric Cooperatives.

B i g  C o u n t r y  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  I n c .  
C o l e m a n  C o u n t y  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  I n c .  

C o m a n c h e  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  I n c .
C o n c h o  V a l le y  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  I n c .  

M e d in a  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  I n c .
R i o  G r a n d e  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  I n c .  

S o u t h w e s t  T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  I n c .  
S w is h e r  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  I n c .

www.smartchoicecoops.com

G o lf  P lo y  D a y
by M a b e l F re ita g

http://www.smartchoicecoops.com
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Send your best wishes to a favorite grad 
or the entire class...just call or come by

the Success office.

A t t r a c t i v e  d i s p l a y  a d s  s t a r t  a t  $ 1 5

Or, list your family 
on the signature page 

ONLY $5 per listing

W e’re proud 
of you!!!

CongauUdons 
and Best Wishes 
to M ary Kate!

from your M om , 
Dad &  the entire 

family

Display Ad DEADLINE 5:00 p.m. Thursday May 17th

not in  line

R enew  your 
Texas driver’s 
license online,

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Getting ready for Mother’s Day —  McKenzie McAngus (L) and  
Claire Wideman (R) were am ong a  group o f Building Blocks Pre
school students who toured Cathy's Florist Jewelry & Gifts recent
ly. They learned how  to moke flower arrangements.

IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION?■RIPIDI

RENEWS...5/31/2001
JOHN Q. PUBLIC 
BOX 12345
ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936-2345

The Success prints renewal dates on all mailing labels. Our read
ers can help us hold down the cost of subscriptions by mailing in 
renewals in the appropriate month. Thank you! In County $20, Out 
of County $25, Out of State $30. PO Box 1115, Eldorado, TX 76936.

/  ah Natural Protein, No Urea

^ Easyto LessLabor 
/NoSaltorFi,,ers

1 1  ( 1  0 0  O  M  S  Enhanced Condition Storage

H udson L ivesto ck  Supplements ^  lmProved Reproduction
✓  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

M att Brown
8 5 3 - 2 4 9 6  o r  6 5 0 - 6 2 3 5

/ 7 / f S u r e F e d
Now handling a fu ll line o f SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator® a!X
Goat Feed and Supplement tll! the

The Eldorado Süccess
204 SW Main Street 

P.O. Box 1115 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 

(915) 853-3125

PHOTOS BY KATHY MANKIN

Cowgirls — This yeor's Rodeo Sweetheart candidates ore (L-R) Holly Ford, Justino C hance Rod
riguez and  Tracy Brenner. The young ladies will com pete  for the title o f Rodeo Sweetheart a t  the 
Eldorado Open Rodeo on June 8th & 9th.

2001 R odeo Sw eetheart contestants nam ed

Computers across the state of 
Texas have become Driver License 
offices thanks to the new DPS Ex
press Service.

Texans who qualify can renew 
their driver licenses and ID cards 
over the Internet or by telephone, 
charging the renewal fees to a cred
it card. (Users are charged a $1 
convenience fee in addition to the 
fee for their license or identifica
tion card.) Address changes can 
also be handled during the online 
renewal process.

The online system is secure, 
available in Spanish and was de
signed to handle a large number of 
transactions simultaneously. The 
systems and infrastructure are de
signed to allow for additional De
partment services to be added in 
the future.

“We’re pleased that we can now 
offer the citizens of Texas a conve
nient way to renew their driver li
censes 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week,” said Col. Thomas A. Davis 
Jr., director of the DPS.

About 80,000 drivers per 
month take advantage of the cur
rent mail renewal process. That 
number is expected to grow with 
the new system-reducing the num
ber of drivers who visit driver li
cense offices to take care of rou
tine business.

DPS hopes to have at least 40 
percent of total renewals eventu
ally take place via the Internet, 
phone system or mail-an increase 
of about 15 percent over present 
numbers.

Once accessed, the service no
tifies those who do not qualify for 
online renewal. That includes any
one who used the mail renewal 
their last renewal cycle and those 
who have no digital photo on file 
with DPS. You must be within one 
year of the expiration date to re
new your license or ID card.

The online license renewal is 
located on the DPS web site 
(www.txdps.state.tx.us). as well as 
the state’s e-business Web portal 
(www.texasonline.com). Those 
preferring to renew their driver li
cense or ID over the telephone may 
call a special toll-free number, 1- 
866-DLRENEW (357-3639).

This year, three young ladies 
will vie for title of Rodeo Sweet
heart during the 2001 Eldorado 
Open Rodeo. The annual rodeo is 
scheduled for June 8th and 9th and 
is being held in conjunction with 
Schleicher County Days.

One part of the Sweetheart con
test is to promote the rodeo by sell
ing tickets. This year rodeo tickets 
will sell for $6.00 each.

Each of the contestants will

also have to display their horse
manship abilities.

Among this year’s contestants 
are:

Justina Chance Rodriguez, age 
12 is in the 6th grade at Eldorado 
Middle School. Justina is the 
daughter of Leo and Sylvia Rod
riguez. Justina’s horse’s name is 
Blondie and she would like for you 
to contact her for rodeo tickets at 
853-2351.

Tracy Brenner is 9 years old P  
and is in the 4th grade at Eldorado 
Elementary. She is the daughter of 
Mike and Patsy Brenner. Tracy’s 
horse is named Reno. To purchase 
tickets from Tracy call 853-4427.

Holly Ford, age 12, is the daugh
ter of Tracy Sauer and Tex Ford.
She is a 6th grader at Eldorado Mid
dle School. Holly’s pony is named 
Ranger. To get your rodeo tickets 
from Holly call 853-3307. #

Texas Ag D ept sponsors entrepreneurship work
shop for new and potential rural business owners

For many, starting or operating 
a business is challenging and 
sometimes confusing. To help ag
riculture-related business owners 
develop their markets, the Texas 
Department of Agriculture is host
ing a two-part entrepreneurship 
workshop on June 1-2 in San An
gelo and June 22-23 in Dallas.

The first part of the workshop 
will be June 1-2 at the San Angelo 
Research and Extension Center, 
7887 U.S. Hwy. 87 North, in San 
Angelo. On Friday, the session will 
be 10 a.m.-5 p.m. and on Saturday 
from 8:30 a.m.-l p.m. Individuals
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will receive expert practical advice 
on such topics as product planning, 
developing and testing; under
standing the consumer and retail
er; costing; promotion and market
ing; and finances and budget man
agement.

The second part of the work
shop will be June 22-23 at the TDA 
North Texas Regional Office, 1720 
Regal Row, Suite 118, in Dallas. 
On Friday, the session will be 11 
a.m.-5 p.m. and on Saturday from 
8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. It will include 
tours of the Dallas International 
Gift and Gourmet Market during 
market time as well as presenta
tions by industry leaders on ad
dressing competitor, competition 
strategies and marketing avenues 
through a direct contact approach.

“This is a great opportunity for 
business owners to network one- 
on-one with buyers to learn what 
they are looking for as well as to 
possibly close some deals,” Agri
culture Commissioner Susan 
Combs said.

For more information or to reg
ister for the free workshop, con
tact Sheri L. Dragoo, director of 
marketing and economic develop
ment for the North Texas Region ft 
at (214)951-9655.

“All of Texas cannot prosper 
unless rural Texas prospers,” 
Combs said. “Through these work
shops we want to be able to pro
vide the knowledge, resources and 
contacts necessary for rural busi
ness owners to get started, thrive 
and grow.”

These workshops are a result 
of TDA’s Sheep and Goat Econom- p  
ic Adjustment Strategy Study. The 
Economic Development Adminis
tration funded the study to assist 
the sheep and goat industries and 
communities dependent on those 
industries. The study and work
shops are a cooperative effort 
among TDA, EDA, A&M, Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion and community leaders to im
prove economic development in §  
rural Texas.

EHS Class of 2001 Graduation Supplement
Look inside the M ay 24th edition o f  the

^ E l d o r a d o  S u c c e s s

The Class of 2001 will be graduating on May 25th!
Let them  know  how  proud you are!

http://www.txdps.state.tx.us
http://www.texasonline.com
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Receive up to 32Spanish Language Channels*

K ent's
A utom otive

712 N. Divide 
CarQuest Batteries

as low

$39ss

853-2733
_________________________________________________________________/

Pipeline explosion rocks area
C o n t in u e d  F r o m  P a g e  1

After calling in a report to the 
dispatcher at the jail, the two of
ficers worked their way closer to 
the fire in an effort to locate a pipe
line marker or other sign identify
ing the line. When Deputy Olivan 
notified the dispatcher that a sign 
near the line bore the name of El 
Paso Natural Gas a call was made 
to the company. But at first, El 
Paso personnel reported that the 
company did not have a pipeline 
in Schleicher County.

That prompted the officers to 
make a second foray near the 
flames where they located anoth
er marker, this one bearing the 
name of Duke Energy. Duke em
ployees Damien Beach and Felipe 
Pina were already at the scene, 
however, and advised emergency

personnel that the burning line in 
fact belonged to El Paso Natural 
Gas.

So a second call to El Paso 
Natural Gas was made and pipe
line crews were notified to close 
off valves on either side of the 
fire. About 9:00 p.m. the blaze 
had died down and emergency 
personnel returned home. Repairs 
to the line were underway the fol
lowing morning and the line was 
quickly put back into service.

While and exact cause of the 
fire has not been determined, one 
company official speculated that 
recent repairs to the line coupled 
with heavy rains and shifting soil 
conditions contributed to the fail
ure. Damage was limited to the line 
itself and a nearby compressor sta
tion operated by Duke Energy.

Dora Bosmans in Ward #3. The 
council had previously voted to 
cancel the election in those two 
wards and declare Mendez and 
Bosmans the winner by default.

In other business, the council 
discussed a request made by Cruz 
Sanchez regarding a desired relo
cation of a road across a utility 
easement. Following discussion 
the council determined that there 
were too many potential problems 
associated with the request. By 
unanimous vote the request was 
denied.

Discussion then turned to the 
rural gas pipeline, which serves 
eight families east of town. Man- 
kin noted that a recent test com
pleted on the line indicated that the 
line continues to leak, in spite of 
efforts by city personnel to repair 
the aging line. He noted that a 
meter technician is coming this 
week to check the line’s master 
meter. Mankin said he would meet 
with the meter technician and had 
made arrangements for represen
tatives of the rural pipeline custom
ers to be present, as well.

City Supt. Jack Dean reported 
that recent rains had flooded the 
landfill and that work was pro
gressing on pumping the water out.

The council then reviewed and 
approved the minutes of meetings 
held on April 9 and 23. The group 
then reviewed the city’s financial 
reports.

City Secretary Carolyn Mayo 
reported that general fund revenues 
are down from a year ago. She also 
requested an amendment to the 
city’s budget to cover the purchase 
of the lot behind City Hall where 
the new recycling center is being 
constructed as well as to meet oth
er expenses. Upon a motion by 
Toni Sudduth, seconded by Rich
ard Mendez, amendment #6 to the 
2000-2001 was unanimously ap
proved. The monthly bills were 
then reviewed and all current bills 
were ordered to be paid.

Mayo then reported that she 
had received past due franchise 
fees from Classic Cable Company 
in the amount of $2,100.00.

City A dm inistrator Randy 
Mankin next reported on changes 
the Texas Railroad Commission is 
requiring all municipal gas system 
operators to make in their opera
tions. He explained that rules call
ing for a self-administered Gas 
Operator Qualification Program

PHOTO BY J.L MANKIN

Aftermath — Repair crews worked Sunday to repair dam age fol
lowing a  natural gas pipeline explosion on X Bar Ranch, 18 miles 
Southwest o f Eldorado.

“The Voice o f  Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901”

Opción en Español

Ya* been puttin' it o ff long 
enough! Go ahead and order your 

subscription to the Eldorado 
Success, today! I know fo r a 
fa c t that they’ve been 
savin' one back jest fo r 
you!

853-3125
T he E ld o r a do  S uccess

C ity C ouncil stu d ies street repairs, ok ays election  resu lts
by Pat Ragsdale

After visiting with City Super
intendent Jack Dean on Tuesday 
night about street paving plans for 
the summer, the Eldorado City 
council authorized City Adminis
trator Randy Mankin to prepare bid 
specifications for a round of pav
ing projects. They also authorized 
City Secretary Carolyn Mayo to 
advertise for bids once the specs 
are complete.

Mankin explained that his plan 
is to seal coat a number of streets 
in the city and to completely re
place portions of other streets. He 
said the work would be carried out 
until funds available in this year’s 
budget are exhausted.

Street repairs begun last sum
mer with profits from the city’s 
landfill were completed this spring 
after being delayed for several 
months due to unusually wet 
weather. Mankin said the work this 
summer will be a continuation of 
that project, but will focus on 
streets in other parts of town.

The meeting was officially 
called to order by Mayor John Ni- 
kolauk at 6:02 p.m. following an 
invocation led by Rev. Janice Pet
ty, Pastor of the First United Meth
odist Church. Council members 
present included Tommy Minor, 
Robert By bee, Richard Mendez, 
Toni Sudduth. Attending as a guest 
was council member elect Dora 
Bosmans. She will be sworn in as 
a member in the group’s next meet
ing.

It was noted that there was only 
one contested race in Saturday’s 
city council election. Incumbent 
Robert Bybee defeated challenger 
Jim Nance 19-2. After canvassing 
the votes the council voted unani
mously to certify the election re
sults. In two uncontested races, 
council member Richard Mendez 
had no opponent in Ward #2. Nei
ther did former council member

had been put in place and that the 
city is working to bring its train
ing standards into line with the new 
regulation. He further noted that 
the city has until the autumn of 
2002 to comply with the rules.

Mankin said that another new 
program the city is being forced to 
comply with has to do with Flood 
Plain Management. He explained 
that since the city has enrolled in 
the National Flood Insurance Pro
gram, someone must serve as the 
Flood Plain Administrator. Man
kin noted that there are very few 
flood prone areas in the city. How
ever, lenders are beginning to re
quire flood zone certification on 
real estate loans. The certification 
document required by the Federal 
Emergency Management Admin
istration reportedly takes about 
three hours to complete. Mankin 
noted that as more lenders require 
the certification as part of their 
loan package, the work load at City 
Hall will increase.

Mankin then advised the coun
cil that a representative of the Tex
as Natural Resources Conservation 
Commission (TNRCC) had com
pleted an inspection of the city’s 
water system last week. He said a 
couple of minor problems were 
reported, mainly concerning the 
fences around the city’s ground 
storage tank, and that repairs were 
already underway.

Mankin explained that one of 
the inspector’s concerns would be 
more difficult to address, that be
ing the amount of elevated water 
storage. He said the inspector had 
been particularly concerned that 
the city did not have enough ca
pacity in its two water towers to 
adequately pressurize the water 
distribution system. According to 
the inspector, the city will be re
quired to provide 100 gallons of 
overhead storage for each water 
system connection. Since Eldora
do currently has 1010 water con
nections, 101,000 gallons of ele
vated storage is required. Current
ly the city has 100,000 gallon of 
elevated storage for water.

Mayor Nikolauk chaffed at 
the thought of having to construct 
a new water tower, only 10 years 
after completing the last one. 
“What are they thinking?” Ni

kolauk asked. “Don’t they realize 
that we got by just fine for years 
with one tower? We only built the 
second one to help with fire pro
tection!”

Mankin agreed and said that he 
had already challenged the inspec
tor’s interpretation of the rules. He 
noted that TNRCC seems to be
lieve that the city’s water towers 
are used to pressurize the water 
distribution system. While in fact, 
water from the city’s six wells are 
fed to the towers through the dis
tribution system. It is the pumps, 
Mankin said, both at the wells and 
at the city’s ground storage tank, 
that pressurize the city’s water sys
tem.

Mankin further explained that 
TNRCC is requiring all municipal
ities to assess their ability to serve 
their water customers as required 
under a document called a Certifi
cate of Convenience and Need 
(CCN). He said that thus far no one 
employed by the city can recall 
Eldorado ever having a CCN. He 
said that efforts are under way to 
find the documents so that the re
quired assessment can be per
formed.

Next, the council agreed by 
consensus for Mankin to meet with 
representatives of Broadwing 
Communications, a company that 
is in the process of running a fi
ber-optic cable from Ft. Stockton 
to San Antonio. The company has 
contacted the city to request per
mission to run the line along city 
streets and alleyways. The coun
cil, however, indicated that it pre
ferred the company bypass the city 
since it would be crossing several 
city utility lines. Mankin said he 
would meet with the company’s 
representative and convey the 
council’s wishes.

At 7:50 p.m. the council en
tered into an executive session for 
the purpose of discussion person
nel matters. They emerged into 
open session at 7:58 and voted 
unanimously to approve Cathy 
Kuykendall as a full time employ
ee. She has been working as a tem
porary employee for the past two 
months.

There being no further busi
ness, the meeting adjourned at 8:00 
p.m.

I  REM INDER: Late registration for Howard College  
*  •  Sum m er Courses at SCISD will be at the Adm inis- 

l  tration Office thru May 14, 2001 at 4:00 p.m. Need 
l  inform ation call Mary 853-2514, ext. 226.

HOME SCHOOLING?
Preview distance-learning Video Program 
(K-grade 12, taught by master teachers) 
and character-building textbooks 
at motel site in your area.

For date, time, and location, 
call toll free: 1-888-722-1591 or visit: www.abeka.org/cnpa

A  B ek a  Hom e School
HEALTH BENEFITS 

for the ENTIRE FAMILY
only $7« per month!

FLAT RATE • GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE 
SELF-EMPLOYED OR NOT!- NO INCREASE!

DEEP MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR,
DENTAL, CHIROPRACTIC, EMERGENCY ROOM,
HOSPITAL CONFINEMENT, VISION, RX & MORE!

Call 1-888-369-1739
(NO Deductible!)

DIABETICS!
IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE OR PRIVATE INSURANCE, 

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
WITH LITTLE OR NO COST TO YOU!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

1-800-679-1623
EASY ACCESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 

VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT: WWW.EZMEDICAL.NET*
*WE ALSO CARRY NEBULIZERS AND PRODUCTS FOR IMPOTENCE* 

♦CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY * NO HMOs PLEASE*

Get Yours TODAY!!!

CALL NOW!

Jerry’s TV Service
853-2314

"May Require Special Equipment

Single
receiver system

* 6 9 “
While Supplies Last

Dual receiver system 
only $168°° Eldorado.net

Coming June 1st

http://www.abeka.org/cnpa
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Eldorado Youth B aseball 
BRISKET SALE

Call 853-2288, 853-3278 or 853-2945
Whole briskets cooked to order by Local “Brisket Guru ” Bill Clark

Briskets will be available Sunday, May 20th 
and may be picked up at Courthouse Square 

from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
All proceeds to support Eldorado Youth Baseball and Softball

D iab etic P atien ts!
If you have Medicare or Private Insurance 

You may be eligible to receive your 
Diabetic supplies at 
NO Cost To You!

For more information call 
D iab etic  S u p p ly  P rogram

Toll Free 1-888-466-2678

Over The

B ack F ence
by R andy M ankin

C o n t in u e d  F r o m  P a g e  2

Spelling Championship at the State 
Academic Meet in Austin. Bree- 
Anne scored an amazing 98 points 
on the spelling test. She needed all 
98 points, though as the second 
place finisher scored 97 and two 
others tied at 96. When I asked 
BreeAnne what word she missed 
told me it was “liaison.” I tried to 
spell it but couldn’t, at least not 
until BreeAnne corrected me.

Also on Saturday, Eldorado 
voters went to the polls and voted 
to keep incumbent Robert By bee 
on the City Council. He defeated 
Jim Nance by a 19-2 in the only 
contested election in the county.

Saturday night, the Eagles 
baseball team took the field in So
nora and defeated Reagan County 
11 -7 to win the Bi-District title and 
advance to the Area round of the 
playoffs in Midland this Friday.

Tragically, early Sunday morn
ing, a 23-year old Miles womar

FOOTBALL CAMP
Jay Novacek Football Camp

“ Dally Instructions from several of the Dallas Cowboys!”
Ages 8-18 • 10th Big Year • Texas A&M University -  July 7-11

David Larry Daryl Emmiit Chad Darren Dexter
LaFleur Allen Johnson Smith Hennings Woodson Coakley

L im ited  E n ro llm en t! • O utstan d in g  C oach ing  S ta ff! 
“THE BEST FOOTBALL CAMP IN THE USA!”

For FREE Brochure call (24 hours): 1-800-555-0801

A l i r T I A M  Lahe Coeur d'Alene, ID 
■ ■ W  W  Saturday, May 26

130' Water Frontage •  Come Prepared to Bid and Buyl

This elegant, fully restored lakefront estate Is conveniently located next to Lake 
Coeur d’Alene Resort featuring America's most beautiful resort golf course, 

only 40 minutes from Spokane International Airport, and less than an hour from 
Silver Mountain and Schweitzer ski resorts.

• 8 ,000 Sq. Feet •  Private Beach •  Marble & Granite
•  4 Bedrooms •  Gourmet Kitchen • Security System
• 4 .5  Baths___________• Theater/Recreatiori Room * •  Oak Hardwood Floors

Great Estates Auction Company 
Call for a free color brochure 1- 800- 552-8120

w w w . G r e a t E s t a t e s A u c t i o n . c o m

Most accidents happen at home; falls, mower accidents, snake 
bites, venomous insect bites, burns, bumps & bruises. We hope you 

ill be careful, but remember...we're here when you need us.

Fully equipped emergency room, 
Highly trained personnel, 

Well be here...24-7 ' Caring People 
In the Business of Caring for You

Schleicher County Family Oinic
400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 915-853-3137

died in an apartment in Eldorado. 
She had reportedly been in a fight 
the day before in San Angelo. Not 
knowing exactly why she died, 
Justice of the Peace Jimmy Doyle 
directed he body be taken to the 
Bexar County Medical Examiner 
in San Antonio. Word came back 
on Monday that the woman had 
died of natural causes.

Also on Monday we learned 
that both EHS girls doubles teams 
had won their quarterfinal match
es. Later in the day news came 
that both teams had advanced past 
the semifinal round, as well, guar
anteeing an all-Eldorado final.

On Tuesday, that final match 
was played on the World of Ten
nis courts at Lakeway Country 
Club. Kayla McCravey and Gen
try Newman won over Lindsay 
Beach and Christina Redish and 
Eldorado brought home a gold and 
a silver medal.

You know, it was only three 
weeks ago that I was complain
ing about it being a slow news 
week. Then, I was concerned 
about not having any front page 
news. This week...well, this week 
the front page news is scattered 
throughout the paper and it looks 
like next week is shaping up to be 
humdinger, as well.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Future track stars — Janet Curtis and  Nancy Doyle p inned rib
bons on Emily Espinosa a nd  Adriano Hernandez a t the 13th an
nual Shannon Harbor Relays held in Eagle Stadium last Thursday.

Leaking gas well closes CR 412
Gas spewing from a well oper

ated by TXP, Inc. blocked traffic 
on County Road #412 (Rabbit 
Road) Tuesday morning. A call to 
the Schleicher County Sheriff’s 
Office at 6:00 a.m. reported the 
leak and Sheriff David Doran and 
Chief Deputy George Arispe went 
to investigate.

The officers determined the gas 
was of sufficient quantity to be a

danger and they made the decision 
to block traffic until the well could 
be brought under control.

The Sheriff’s office dispatch
ers telephoned people living on: 
the road and advised them to take 
a different route into town. How-f 
ever, by 9:00 a.m., Pool Well Ser
vice crews had stemmed the flow 
of gas and the road was reopened 
to traffic.

The Blotter is a summary of the pre
vious week’s activity at the Schle
icher County Sheriff’s Dept. For 
practical reasons of time and space, 
The Blotter does not include every 
call made to the Sheriff’s office, nor 
does it include routine security 
checks, minor traffic stops or rou
tine patrols. Incidents of major im
pact will be reported separately. 
Subjects reported to have been ar
rested are presumed innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
May 5 • Iglesias, Rogelio P., male 

age 39, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Public Intoxication. Released 
on Citation.

May 6 • O sgood, Jona than  
Wayne, male age 20, hold for Irion 
County, charge Speeding & Display
ing Expired License Plate. Released 
on time served and paid fine of 
$115.00.

REPORTS
May 1 • 3:00 p.m. Lost 75-80 

Spanish Goats.
• 8:10 p.m. Complainant request

ed to speak with an officer about a 
dog. Officer responded.

• 10:24 p.m. Complainant report
ed two subjects trying to stop vehi
cles. Officer responded.

May 2 • 7:15 a.m. Report of an 
e lderly  fem a le ’s veh ic le  broken 
down 6 miles south on Hwy. 277.

• Complainant reported a prob
lem at the Middle School.

• 7:24 p.m. Complainant report
ed a minor vehicle accident on Gil- 
lis Ave. Officer responded.

• 8:49 p.m. Complainant on E. 
Fields Ave. requested to speak with 
an officer about a motorcycle. Offic
er responded.

May 3 • 2:45 a.m. Complainant 
on Northeast St. reported a vehicle 
driving across the yard of neighbor. 
Vehicle was described as a lighter 
colored Chevy Super Cab pickup 
with no tail lights.

• 3:10 a.m. Complainant stated 
that their son has not at home, and

that they had not given him permis
sion to go out.

• 3:17 a.m. Complainant report
ed that there were two intoxicated 
individuals at residence. Officer re
sponded and stated that there had 
been some criminal mischief.

• 7:55 a.m. Complainant report
ed goats out on Hwy. 190.

• 8:30 a.m. Complainant report
ed that approximately $24.00 had 
been removed from the school li
brary. $15 in change, five dollar bill 
and four ones.

• 9:10 a.m. Complainant report
ed a burglary at the Community Re
source Center. Officer responded to 
call.

• 10:20 Complainant on Brooks 
Street reported that a large Rottweil
er dog was out of it’s owners fence, 
and in their aunt’s yard. Dog would 
not let subject out of their home. City 
contacted.

• 1:50 p.m. Complainant report
ed a burglary at the golf course. 
Items taken.

• 9:46 p.m. Complainant on West 
Ave. reported kids shooting paint

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED  
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPRO VEM ENT CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for highway 
improvement contracts will be re
ceived by the Texas Department 
of Transportation (TxDOT) until 
the date(s) shown below, and 
then publicly read,

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTE- 
NANCE CONTRACT(S) 
District: San Angelo  

C ontract 0907-00-053 for 
U PG R ADE FLASHING  B E A 
CO N A S S E M B LIE S  in TO M  
G R EE N  C ounty, e tc  w ill be 
opened on June 05,2001 at 1 :00 
pm at the State Office.

Plans and specifications are 
available for inspection, along with 
bidding proposals, and applica
tions for the TxDOT Prequalified 
Contractor’s list, at the applicable 
State and/or District Offices listed 
below . B idde rs  m ust su bm it 
prequalification information to Tx
DOT at least 10 days prior to the 
bide date to be eligible to bid on 
a project. Prequalification mate
rials may be requested from the 
State Office listed below. Plans

for the above contract(s) are  
available from T x D O T ’s w eb
site at w w w .d o t.s ta te .tx .u s  
and from reproduction com 
panies at the expense of the 
contractor.

NPO : 3460
State Office 

Construction Division 
200  E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704  

Phone: 5 12 -4 1 6 -4 5 4 0  
District Office(s)

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 

4 50 2  Knicherbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 7 6904  

Phone: 915-944-1501  
Minimum wage rates are set 

out in bidding documents and 
the rates will be part of the con
tract. TxD O T ensures that bid
ders will not be discriminated 
against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national origin.

You mean to  te ll me you don’t  
have a subscription to the Eldo

rado Success, yet!? 
W ell...what’re you w aitin’ 
fe r?  Ever’body knows it’s th’ 
only newspaper around that 

gives two hoots about Eldora
do!

Call Today
853-3125

¿5 Eld o r a d o  S u c c e s s
‘The Voice o f Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901

balls. Officer responded.
• 10:15 p.m. Complainant report-’ 

ed their daughter had been physi
cally harassed on school premises 
after a ball game. Officer respond-1 
ed.

May 4 • 9:50 a.m. Complainant: 
reported that one of the Adult Pro
bation Officers was 2 miles north of 
Sonora and needed an officer for an 
emergency. Sutton County was con-- 
tacted and responded. : 9

• 5:50 p.m. C om pla inant on : 
County Road 110 reported an expío-; 
sion on FM 2129. All units respond-: 
ed. Received several calls.

• 7:54 p.m. Federal Aviation: 
Agency reported an airplane stuck; 
in the mud at the airport. Officer re-» 
sponded.

• 11:07 p.m. Complainant on Car-: 
son Street reported a blue van driv-: 
ing by and cursing and yelling. Possi
ble drunk driver. Officer responded, f

May 5 *1:19 a.m. Complainant* #  
reported hearing someone outside: 
residence. It sounded like someone: 
was hitting or kicking their pickup;
Area checked by officer found OK.

•9:51 a.m. Complainant request
ed an ambulance for a elderly fe
male who had fallen and was not 
very responsive. Officer and EMS 
responded.

• 12:27 p.m. Hospital requested 
an ambulance for a basic transfer.
EMS1 responded.

• 4:30 p.m. Repo company report- ^  
ed they would be taking a vehicle.

• 6:00 p.m. Complainant report
ed a strong order of gas out on Hwy.
190 West.

• 8:54 p.m. Complainant on Car- 
son S tree t reported  a fig h t in» 
progress. All units responded.

• 9:15 p.m. Ambulance was re-; 
quested on Carson Street.

• 11:38 p.m. Hospital requested 
an ACLS transfer to San Angelo.:
EMS dispatched. ^

• 12:45 a.m. Complainant report- *  
ed that someone had fired paint balls
at their Vehicle. Officer responded 
to call. Vehicle description a teal 
Camero. Gun and paint balls con
fiscated. Officer spoke to parent of 
the subject.

• 2:52 p.m. Complainant called 
Sheriff Office and reported that she 
is separated from husband and hus
band would not let her leave with 
their son. Officer responded.

• 6:05 p.m. Complainant report- ^  
ed two vehicles driving recklessly.
Tom Green County was contacted.

• 10:10 p.m. Complainant on S.
Oak reported loud music on West 
Street. Officer responded.

May 7 • 5:26 p.m. Complainant 
requested a welfare concern for their 
daughter. Officer responded and lo
cated subject.

• 9:08 p.m. Complainant request
ed to speak with an officer about 
their son. Officer responded.

• 9:56 p.m. Complainant request- 9 
ed an officer go with them to check
on a rent house. Renters advised 
complainant of some people outside 
with flashlights. Officer responded.

• 11:02 p.m. Complainant report
ed a car horn going off constantly. 
Officer responded.

May 8 • 6:00 a.m. Complainant ' 
reported a gas well was leaking on 
County Road 412 and requested an 
officer to block the intersection of 
County Road 412 and FM 915. Two ^  
officers responded to call.

#

http://www.GreatEstatesAuction.com
http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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Classified A d N etwork

lassified A ds
A« E l d o r a d o  

S o n o r a  
A f O z o n a  
’V  B ig  L a k e

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for highway TxDOT at least 10 days prior to the
improvement contracts will be re
ceived by the Texas Department 
of Transportation (TxDOT) until 
the date(s) shown below, and then 
publicly read,

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE
CONTRACT(S)

District: San Angelo
C ontract 6 0 6 9 -5 4 -0 0 1  for 

MOWING HIGHWAY RIGHT OF 
WAY in CONCHO County, etc will 
be received on May 30,2001 until 
11:00 am and opened on May 10, 
2001 at 2:00 pm at the District Of
fice for an estim ate  of 
$101.808.00. Contract 6069-60- 
001 for M O W IN G  H IG H W A Y  
RIGHT OF WAY in SCHLEICHER  
County, etc. will be received on 
May 30,2001 until 11:00 a.m. and 
opened on May 30, 2001 at 2:00 
pm at the District Office for an 
estimate of $33,737.69.

Plans and specifications are 
available for inspection, along with 
bidding proposals, and applications 
for the T xD O T Prequalified  
Contractor’s list, at the applicable 
State and/or District Offices listed 
below. Bidders must submit 
prequalification information to

bide date to be eligible to bid on a 
project. Prequalification materials 
may be requested from the State 
Office listed below. Plans for the 
above contract(s) are available  
fro m  T x D O T ’s w e b s ite  a t  
www.dot.state.tx.us and from re
production com panies at the 
expense of the contractor. 

NPO : 3517
State Office 

Construction Division 
2 0 0  E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704  

P h o n e:512 -416 -4540  
District Office(s)

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 

4 50 2  Knicherbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 76904  

P hone:915 -944 -1501  
M inim um  w age rates are  

set out in bidding docum ents  
and the rates will be part of the 
contract. TxDOT ensures that bid
ders will not be discriminated  
against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national origin.

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 
& MECHANICS
for Eldorado, Tx

BJ Services Company, a leader in the oil field industry, has immediate opportunities 
available for Equipment Operators and Mechanics at our facility in Eldorado, Tx. BJ 
Services will provide top-drawer training to open career opportunities for qualified appli
cants.

Willingness and capacity to drive tractor trailer rigs and operate high powered pump 
equipment in all kinds of conditions is required. W ill train qualified applicants for this posi
tion.

The job is hard; you work outdoors in all types of weather; requiring some heavy lifting 
and long on-call hours. The rewards are excellent benefits and an opportunity for an out
standing career.

BJ will train you for this position!

Requirements
Minimum 21 years of age 
Good driving record 
Pass pre-employment physical & 
drug/aicohol screen

Trainee Pay
Earn up to $35,000 in first year
With only 1 year experience, earn up to $40,000/year
With 3 years experience, earn up to $45,000/year

Please apply in person:
BJ Services
Highway 277 South, Eldorado, TX
or call us at 915-853-2553 for more information

Benefits
•Medical/Dental plan 
•Prescription card 
•Life insurance 
•Disability insurance 
•401 (K) thrift/retirement plan 
•Holidays and Vacations

Eldorado Spotlight

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on Teresa Baker (center). 
W hen the Spotlight camera caught up with Teresa she was writing 
down finishing times during the 13th annual Shannon Harbor Relays. 
The relays are held each year for 2nd, 3rd and 4th grade students.

“Call us fo r  your insurance needs.”

Mittel Insurance
853-2576

or com e by our o ffice  at 119 SW  Main Street ~ Eldorado

MAIN STREET 
MARKET DAYS

Arts & Crafts, Antiques & Collectables, 
Concessions & Entertainment

T H IS  W E E K E N D  Sat. 9 - 5 • Sun. 12- 5
M A Y  12 &  13 “JUST A  CO NVERSATIO N AWAY...’

Card of Thanks

P ublic  N otice  E m p loym en t

SCHLEICHER COUNTY ISD 
Eldorado, Texas

Athletic Dinectorfrlead Football Coach
Fax or e-mail resume to 
Attn: Sandra Robledo 

Administration Office, 205 Fields, 
Eldorado, Texas 

Phone:915-853-2695 
e-mail: sandra.robledo@ netxv.net 
Deadline to apply May 21,2001 

SCISD EOE i9-20b

M iscellaneous

Rent House W anted

Real Estate

FOR SALE
EXCELLENT  

PROPERTY ON M AIN  
STR EE T

(n e x t  to  W o o le n  M ill)  
6  L A R G E  L O T S  & O N E  

B U IL D IN G .
$ 8 ,5 0 0

C a ll 8 5 3 -3 3 6 2

Serv ices
Metal

Construction
Carports, Pens, Buildings, 

Yard Fences.
Call R eagan Bownds 

4 5 0 - 3 8 5 8 i e - i 9 b

Words cannot fully express our gratitude for everyone’s 
generosity, thoughtfulness and prayers. Riley Gene is home 
and is making progress. Your continued thoughts and prayers 
will help Riley as she grows. Thank you so very much for your 
support.
Riley Gene, Denise and Cory Pence 
Brian and Loretta Edmiston

The Ministry on Wheels Soup Kitchen wishes to thank the 
following individuals for their recent donations. Your gener
osity w ill help us to continue to serve 60 Saturday and holi
day meals to those in our community.

Larry & Randy Mitchell; Ronnie Mittel; Jim and Holly Brame; 
Johnny & Carolyn Mayo; Matt & Christy Brown; Mr. & Mrs. H. W. 
Grelle; Bill & Mabel Freitag; Henderson Water Well Service; Myrta 
Rathbone; Mr. & Mrs. Don Richters; Mrs. Ernest Finnigan; Dou
glas & Jo Ward; Edna & Danny Crowder.

E m ploym ent

Jack Russell puppies for 
sale call Holly Griffin 853- 
2305.19p
For Sale: (1) Blue Tick Hound 
P u p p y; (3 ) Boarder Collie  
P u p p ie s ; Upright Freezer 
$ 1 2 5 ; Chest Type Freezer
$125. Call 915-853-2795  or 915- 
2 7 7 -6 9 8 2 .1 9p

1997 Chevy Pickup, 3/4 ton, 
long bed, bed liner, tool box, 
headache rack, new  tires, 350 
Vortex engine, autom atic, AC , 
G R E A T C O N D IT IO N , 125,000 
miles. $ 9 ,0 0 0 .853-2756.19b

FO R  SALE: Total Gym  exersize  
m a ch in e  $ 3 0 0 ;  Torso T ra ck  
$ 1 5 0 .3 9 2 -2 5 2 1 .______________

Think you m ight like to try a  
T R E A D M IL L ?  U s e d  S e a rs  
L ife s ty le r  M o d e l 1 9 0 0 .  
$ 10 0 .0 0  Call 3 87 -2847 .

EXPERIENCE 
DIESEL MECHANIC  

& DRIVERS NEEDED!
Must have current Class A  CDL  

and a good driving record. Experi
ence driving transports, vacuum 
trucks, operating pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Com petitive salary
• Major medical &  life insurance
• Simple IRA retirem ent program
• Days off schedule
• Paid Vacation &  holidays
• Monthly performance & safety bo

nuses.
Please apply in person Niblett’s 

Oilfield Service, Inc. Hwy. 277 South, 
Eldorado. N o phone calls please.9tfn

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
NEEDED. S chle icher County  
M e d ic a l C e n te r .F u ll T im e  
Postion. Contact Buddy Otto at
853-2705. ________
très Amigos Convenience Stores 
Currently accepting applications for

Store Manager
for Menard location.

Salary plus benefits.
Call (915) 255-2525

ELDORADO-YARD SALE: Saturday, May 12 ; 419 US 190 East; Follow the 
signs. Come early.

ELDORADO-YARD SALE: Saturday, May 12,601 West Avenue;8AM-12 Noon; 
Adult and baby clothes, baby walker, porch swing, 95 Mitsubishi car, mise, 
items, queen bed and mattress, collectables.

ELDORADO-Rained out! Try again! Garage Sale: Saturday, May 12 ; 705 Hall 
Street; 8:00 AM-?; Trampoline, Bed, Clothes, Shoes, Lots of Mise.

Ft. McKavett Community Garage Sale: Outback Burger Barn; 30 miles Hwy. 
190 East; Saturday 12th; 8:00 AM - Noon; Lawn mowers, Bicylces, Furniture, 
T.V., Clothes, Jewelry, Nik-Naks, Lots& Lots of good, neat stuff!

ELDORADO-New Computer, Monitor & Printer ($875), King Mattress Set, Color TV, 
Microwave, Full Flexbed, 50’s Vanity w/Mirror, Dressers, Office Chairs, Little Tyke 
Bench & Table, Child’s Sand Box, and Chalk Board, Tricycle, Ladies 3 Speed Bike w/ 
Child Carrier, 3 Doors, Kitchen Tables, etc. Lots of new spring clothing arriving daily. 
Second Hand Rose, Eldorado.. SECOND HAND ROSE FURNITURE ANNEX. Highway 
277, Eldorado.

Call 915-853-2808
1 0 9  S . O a k s

Real attractive, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, brick home conveniently 
located. Plenty of storage. Fence Yard. §£5*006? $42, 500

411 N D iv id e
This quaint 2 bedroom, 1 bath house has an old-fashioned flavor to 
it with hardwood floors, floor heating furnace, and evaporative 
cooling. The den has knotty pine paneling and mock fireplace. The 
rooms are spacious and comfortable throughout. It needs a little 
work but has lots of potential $38,000.00.

Lynn Meador, Broker

Lynn Meador Real Estate
________ 5 N. Divide Jo Ward, Agent 915-853-2339

T E X A S ST A T E W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  ADV E R T ISIN G  N E T W O R K

è
M

ELDORADO-RANCHERS-
Single M ale looking for 
ranch or guest house to rent. 
Call 853-3135.19p

TexSCAN Week of 
May 6, 2001

DRIVER - OW NER OPERA- A $35,000 P E R  year career! WANTED: 29 PEO PLE to get 
TORS & company drivers - call N ational T ransporta tion  Ser- paid $$ to lose 30 lbs. in 30 days, 
now! Great pay & benefits! High vices needs driver trainees! 15 Safe! Guaranteed! Doctor recom- 
weekly miles, West Coast lanes, day CDL tra in in g ! H ousing , mended! Call 1-800-730-SL1M.ADOPTION

• ... . . ■ . ,  trucks governed at 68 mph! Your m eals included! No u p fron t
cboi“  '  SS T ' “ ' "  T raining -
F.«ighUiner*Kan.o„iB !C.l. l-888.78i.8556.

F O R  SALE

today! 1-800-528-3675. John FINANCIAL SER
VICES

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - 
Wolff Tanning beds - Buy factory 
direct - Excellent service - Flexible 
financing available - Home and

A HAPPY LOVING couple wish Christner Trucking! EOE. 
more than anything to raise your pre- DRIVER: COMPANY & owner 
cious newborn with care, warmth ODerators reeional home weeklv 500FASTCASH.COM - SHORT commercial units. Free color cata- 
andlove.Legalexpensespaid.Call to 3T S  TERM loans up to $500.00! We log. Call today: 1-800-842-1310.
Kelly/ Chris, 1-877-6INFANT.___ pjm ile, company. 81 cents per mile, want y°ur business! To apply: www.np.etstan.com____________
ABC’s & 123’s - We long for a owner operators. 1-800-454-2887. L 8 8 8 -9 ^ p 7 4 . L°ans by County FACTORY SPECIALS! - ARCH

steel buildings. Huge savings! Sizesbaby to nurture & shower with Arnold Transportation. Bank, Rehoboth Beach, DE.
love. Fam ily oriented, loving nTD n e r v i n e  m i d i t m  (r o IQ , Equal
couple, eager to adopt. Outdoor DR™ ERS * MARTE"  Lender.
Anthuc.octc Transport, Ltd. can pay you with

Opportunity 16xl6<20x28,25x50,40x80.
___________  Factory direct! Great workshops/

S ï ï Â  1 y « *  P*» « P e - i e ^  33 c e * .  » E  D EB T F R E E  - Years garages. Call 1-800-341-7007.

ELD O R A D O -H ouse For Sale: 3 / 
B R , 2 /B A  H o m e; H ard w o o d  
Floors, C en tra l H /A , F en ced  
Yard and Carport; 217  Bluebon
net. $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 . Call for appoint
ment 853 -2693 .18 -21  b

DRYDEN-160 Acres Gently rolling 
West Texas brush country, with 
electricity. Near Hwy. 90 in Dryden. 
Whitetail, some mule deer, javelina, 
quail, dove. $1200 down, only $236/ 
month. 210-344-0129.p

O Z O N A -F O R  SALE: 805  12th 
Street. 3 bedroom, 11 /2  bath, CH/ 
A, utility, formalllvlng room, dining, 
den w/fireplace, double garage w/ 
lots of extra attached storage, large 
metal building (RV)— $90,000.392- 
3530.__________________________
SONORA-For Sale: 10 acre house 
tracts. $3,000.00 per acre. 7 miles 
north of Sonora on US Hwy. 277.4 miles 
east of Sonora. Contact Jimmy Cahill 
915-387-2524.

financially secure. Call Janeene & '  mife . C a lf 1-800-395-3331. sooner! Low payments! Reduce www.steelmasterusacom
Carl, 1 ^88 314 0104.--------------- www.marten.com interest! Stop late fees! Stop j  q v q  DISTANCF SFR-
WE CAN’T  WAIT for the pitter nm V F R ----- i t  p a y s  Collectors! Family Credit Coun- V I C E S
patter of little feet to make our PAYS to start se ling . N on-p ro fit C h ris tian  -------------- V iC i^ __________
house a home! Call K athleen " i f “ * '™ f  n ir  p i v n l v  a8ency* Se hab la  E spano l. STOP! DON’T PAY more - 5.9
and Marco at 1-800-464-6540 fZ  , Recorded message: cents a minute anytime long dis-
anytime! Great pay Paid weekly Excel- 1-800-729-7964. F ree quo te , tance calling state/state without

b u s in e s s  o rro R T U - g g g g g g a k
5 M t M M i r a i  R^frigo^edTTrMspCTt. ”  bmtoiplcy. -Stop collection calls, call 1-877-99HELLO.---------------
A+ M&M MARS/Nestle. Estab- • • • • - , *Cut finance charges. *Cut pay- M I S C E L L A N E O U S
lished vending route. Will sell DRIV ERS: NORTH A M ERI- ments „„ t0 50%. Debt consolida---------------------------------------------
by 5/21/01. U nder $9K m ini- CAN has openings in Relocation. tion Fast appr0val! No credit PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sand- 
mum investment required. Excel-Specialized Truckload and Flatbed check. 1-800-270-9894 piper-Beacon Beach Resort. From ■
lent m onthly profit po ten tia l, fleets. Minimum 6 months OTR ——  . — — —  $49 (l-2p. Arrive Sun/Mon -
Finance available/good credit, experience. Tractor purchase avail- . . .  J, immediately free night 4/1/01 - 5/25/01,
1-800-637-7444. able. 1-800-348-2147, Dept. TXS. and confidentially. Call now! 1-888- restrictions). Pools, river ride,
-------------------------------------------- nnnn.no o A,.»»...------------  BILL-FREE, 1-888*245-5373. cilitpc bar 1 800 488 8878
A SPEC IA L OPPORTUNITY. DRIVERS & OWNER operators www billfree ore A non-profit * 1 ’ T  i  800 488 8828‘ 
Most businesses and half of the wanted for various runs! CDL train- ¡ ¡ S  P www.sandpiperbeacon.com_____
homes in the U.S. own a computer, »ng available. Tuition reimburse- ~_-p yr-fno pai i c. REAL ESTATE 
Do you think someone may need to ment up to $5,000. Swift Transpor- , IU K  . ¿ "¿c m  titt? A i i r x rn v .  v in e «
be trained? TOs is a huge market! tation. www.swifttrans.com (eoe. <can help. Lower payments. ABSOLUTE AUCTION: MOSS 
Learn more about the most excit- m/f) 1-800-284-8785. Re? ucc «merest Stop late fees. Ranch 1 535+/- acres selling
in« —  Debt consolidation. Free debt in 23 parcels, June 2, 1:30 p.m.,

DRIVERS: SOLOS START up counseling, non-profit. Call Auri- Timberon, N.M. J.P. King Auction 
APHI?8- Cal11-866-447-3666.—  t0 36 cents per mile. Teams ton Solutions. 1-800-558-5562. Co., 1-800-558-5464. John March 
CANDY ROUTE. $3000/month up to 38 cpm. $10,000 longev- www.auriton.org NM BR Lie. 12063.
(realistic). 20 local vending sit« . ^  23 UNSECURED LOANS U P to DURANGO TELLURIDE
No competition - 6 hours/month. months OTR experience. Vernon J”  , ] . •  A B P i r „ ,„ r  In •
$9.900 cash investment reauired. Sawyer, 1-888-829-9565. S5*P?0! Debt consolidation up A REA ^ Colorado 10 acres -
, arm 1 o x  t0 $100,000! Credit problem s $39,900 or 45 acres - $79,900
l ;?-*” :?68' 66?.1 (24 hours)~_____  TRU CK  D RIV ERS O TR 2-3 q .K. $1,200 minimum monthly with BLM on 3 sides. Big trees,

DRIVERS WANTED wee^s * s°l°  & teams - good miles/ ¡ncome required. No application incredible mountain views, water,
C O M S N Y P * ro C D l.tra in in g  f t* ! A p p ly M  >-»»¿40-6796. phone& el»u ic .8 :30a-6pM -F /
fr I ., ,rn r  in mm r «penencc ext. 88. www.Delrayfinding.com S&S 9a - 4p. 1-800-814-7024,
& 1st year income$35K - Stevens required. Gulf Coast T ransport,-------S w 'D W i M - r p n ------- www.mountainland.com
Transport - OTR drivers wanted! 1-888-988-8666. HELP WANTED
Non-experienced or experienced - -------------- AU)MI,D . w vpi?D T Pw m ?r»---------- ¡T iF  TEXAS HUNTING
1-800-333-8595. EOE. DRIVERS. OWNER/ E X P E R IE N C ED  D IS ’ RANCHES: 100 acres - $44,900,
nnivi?DC *rui7 P n u /i7D t  OPERATORS, Fleetwood Trans- PATCHER - 3 to 5 years expen- trophy white tail area (5 deer 
UKiv&JO- i iu .ru w E .K o t  sue- portation is now leasing. Great ence & knowledgeable in DOT j,ag ijmit). Rolling hills, well 
cess! 2-hour approva!. Company iease package, we can help safety. Experienced mechanic - at treed, abundant turkey, quail, 
paid medical for dnvet Obtainable keep you loaded. Also need com- least 5 years in diesel, gas. hydrau- sman game Good water & access.

pany drivers- l-888-276 - " 2 3 .  lies. Contact Jennifer. 1-915- More acreage available. EZ terms, 
tinental Express, 1-800-727-4374. www.ftwd.net 655-8225. EOE. Call toll-free, 1-866-379-5263.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution 
and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP.

C all th is  N e w s p a p e r to  A d ve rtise  S ta tew id e  or R eg io n a lly , o r C a ll 5 1 2 -4 7 7 -6 7 5 5 .

http://www.dot.state.tx.us
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.steelmasterusacom
http://www.marten.com
http://www.sandpiperbeacon.com
http://www.swifttrans.com
http://www.auriton.org
http://www.Delrayfinding.com
http://www.mountainland.com
http://www.ftwd.net
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THE H T E K  IM M  I  O R
Hometown Service for PC 's and PC Clones 
Custom Built Comp 
Hard Drive Backups 

Joe Christian 
Eldorado, Texas

8 5 3 - 2 6 6 7
We make housecalls!

U  ÏÏs

Texaco Star Stop
303 N. Divide

G andy 's *
Gandy Ui 1 /2  g a llo n

v  \ )  MILK o n ly
$ -| 59

Sundae 
Cones 

2  - ' $ 1 . 0 0

C heetos®  o r  D oritos®  G rab Bag 350
OMTwith 32oz. Fountain Drink

853-3474
Deli Hours 5am to 10pm

Store-hours 5:00 am t o 12:00 midnight —  EVERYD AY!

Pizza Pro
Hours: 11-2 & 5-10

853-2504
L U N C H  SP E C IA L

$1.49Personal Size 
1-Topping Pan 
Pizza

only

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Coming June 1st

MDA to throw Eldorado’s 
leading citizens behind bars

The Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation is headed to Eldorado to 
throw it’s famous citizen’s Behind 
Bars For Good! The only way 
these good hearted resident’s of 
Eldorado can be released on good 
behavior is raise their bail. MDA 
will release each and every one of 
them and present them with a mug 
shot and lunch. These “inmates” 
will be serving time on May 17th, 
2001 between 10 am - 2pm at the 
First National Bank, 100 S. Main 
in Eldorado. These terrific “jail-

birds” will be raising funds to 
fight the battle against neuromus
cular disease and will also be 
helping to send children with 
these muscle-wasting diseases to 
summer camp.

So come by First National Bank 
and see if you can find a long lost 
friend or relative, or your boss may 
even be behind bars. You can make 
a tax-deductible donation to help 
have them released or you can drop 
off a donation in order to hold these 
“hardened criminals” indefinitely.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Equipment m anager— 20-month o ld  Taylor Monlina he lped  co l
le c t the gear Saturday night a fte r the Eagles baseball team  de 
fea ted  the Reagan County Owls for the Bl-Dlstrict Championship. 
Taylor's father, Ronnie Molina is the team 's head  coach.

Hill Country Fair Association presents $ 10 aoo added moncy

o f f  2001P R C A

Terry Walls Rodeo 
Company 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ Team Roping ♦

♦ Bareback Riding ♦
♦ Steer Wrestling ♦
♦ Saddle Broncs ♦

♦ Calf Roping ♦
♦ Bull Riding ♦

♦ Barrel Racing ♦
♦ Dancing ♦

♦ Rodeo Clowns ♦
♦ Coloring Contest ♦
♦ Bicycle give-aw ay

a t every
N *  performance ♦

SLACK - Friday - 9 a.m.

RODEO - Friday - 7:30 p.m. 
Dance - 9 p.m.

Jeff Weber

RODEO - Saturday - 7:30 p.m.

Dance - 9 p.m.
R. U. Redy

RODEO - Sunday - 2 p.m.

Welcome to Junction 
Enjoy the Tw ist-O ff
Two 24 HR D L d s a ’locations:
Bank Building Downtown & 
Harold’s Food Mart at 1-10

Junction National
Bank

THE Banking Brand in 
Kimble County

701 M ain M e m b e r
F D IC

1111

l ü i

First State Ban!
24 hour Banking 

MoneyMaster Check Card 
•Telephone Banking 

•Commercial PC Banking 
•ATM machines in 3 locations

Equal Opportunity Lender 
Member F D IC ,

^SOCIAT'0^

M a y  11,12,13  

HCFA Arena

Junction ,tx
Happy

^ o t i i e r ' s  D 9 y /

Mothers
with a previous night’s 

rodeo ticket
get in free

for Sunday Matinee!

% rJ
* \  /  wsL
- e r o* * k c  d e c  u M

Uj  Junction

Z jM lM u t
David & Sheryl Newton <**■* 

Owners
Q  2 1 3 6  N . M ain  

M-* J u n c t io n ,  Tx

^  (915) 446-2243

H ftlJR S  
M on.-Sat.
7 am -8 pm  

tSun. - 9 am -7 p n y

T & T Village 
Supermarket

fShop with us for beer; wine 
lice & all your grocery needs 

Fresh meat and produce 
Steaks cut to order! 

1 4 1 4  M a in  S tr e e t
’Z fonte fo iv* 'P xaud

In Junction
Welcome & Come on by 

IH-10 &  Hwy 83

Rowe’s Chevron
91S-446-3102

♦  Gene’s Go Truck Stop
! 9 is -4 4  e-seeo  ^  

Check out our Deli!
^  Martha Gene & Wesley Rowe _

i Diesel &  Gas
2 4 J S o u rs ^

For more 
Information call 
Kimble County 

Chamber of 
Commerce 

(915)446-3190

TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the Editor express the opinions o f their author. They 
do  no t necessarily re flect the views or opinions o f the staff, 
m anagem ent or ownership o f the Eldorado Success.

0

The following le tter was shared 
with us by Mr. & Mrs. Je ff Stuart 
o f Ozona. A fte r losing their son, 
Justin Browne, two years ago, 
the couple m ade  the decision 
to donate  his organs. It is their 
hope tha t others will consider 
the option should they ever find 
themselves in similar c ircum 
stances.

Dear Jeff and Rhonda,
I know the past year has been a 

difficult one for your family in 
dealing with Justin’s death. I hope 
the following news of Justin’s re
cipients will help ease the pain a 
bit.

COURTESY PHOTO
Justin Browne

The heart recipient is doing 
very will. All heart recipients have 
to have an invasive procedure per
formed in which a biopsy device 
is threaded to their heart and a 
small tissue sample is recovered 
to assess any rejection that might 
be occurring and their anti-rejec
tion medication adjusted accord
ingly. At the one-year post-trans
plant mark, this gentleman shows 
no evidence of acute rejection 
whatsoever. Further, he has been 
totally compliant with his exercise 
regimen and has yet to miss or re
schedule a single follow-up ap
pointment All recipients should be 
so motivated.

The liver recipient has likewise 
been doing very well. He is still 
employed in construction, and at 
his last clinical evaluation all was 
going well. The same good news 
applies to the recipient of Justin’s 
right Kidney and pancreas; the 
transplant coordinator reports that 
lab tests that reflect organ function 
are “absolutely perfect.”

Now for the really good news, 
I just got off the phone with a trans
plant coordinator in Florida, the 
little boy who received Justin’s left 
kidney is doing “fabulously.” She 
offered some additional insight 
that I did not know when I wrote 
you last year. Patients whose kid

neys fail and who are on hemodi- ^  
alysis therapy sometimes have dif
ficulty maintaining the special 
graft created so they may be at
tached to the dialysis equipment.
All of this child’s graft sites had, 
over time, failed and failing a suc
cessful kidney transplant, his long 
term prognosis was essentially nil.
I don’t mean to over dramatize 
what your special gift did for this 
little boy, but, as the coordinator ^  
told me, he’s leading about as nor
mal a life as one can expect for a 
11-year-old.

I apologize for the time it took 
for everyone to get back to me and, 
in turn, get back to you. Please 
know that your family’s loss is 
ever on the minds of many grate
ful recipients and their family 
members. If I may be of any help 
in the future, please do not hesi- ^  
tate to call

Respectfully,
Rick Stewart, RN, MS, CPTC

Anyone interested in donating to 
the Justin Browne M em orial 
Scholarship fund may do so by 
sending their donation to P.O. Box 
1476, Ozona, Texas, 76943. He sis
ter, Summer Browne, who will be 
graduating this year will be giv- ^  
ing out the scholarship in honor 
of her brother.

Secretary of State urges high 
school seniors to register to vote

AUSTIN — Secretary of State 
Henry Cuellar, working in collab
oration with more than 3,000 high 
schools across the state, today un
veiled a voter outreach effort, The 
Young Graduate Initiative, direct
ed at more than 220,000 graduat
ing high school seniors. All high 
school campuses will have re
ceived by today a graduation cared 
containing a voter registration ap
plication for each graduating se
nior.

This innovative program is 
unique in Texas history. The grad
uation card is geared to a young 
adult population and a postage 
pais, official state voter registra
tion application form is attached. 
Similar programs in California, 
Florida and other states have been 
well received by young adults.

“By stressing the importance of 
voting to our younger generation, 
we will teach them that voting is a 
privilege afforded to adults in a 
democracy,” Secretary Cuellar 
said. “Soon these students will be 
making decisions that will affect 
their lives, and this is an excellent 
way to motivate them and help 
them mold their future.”

By law, high school principals 
are required to distribute voter reg
istration cards to students who are 
or will be 18 years of age or older 
during that school year. Secretary 
Cuellar has suggested the registra
tion cards be distributed and

picked up at graduation rehearsals, 
but is encouraging high school 
principals to distribute the cards 
however they deem appropriate.

This campaign will play a ma
jor role in Secretary Cuellar’s at
tempt to increase voter registration 
among the voting age population 
from the current 77.5 percent to 
at least 85 percent within the near 
future.

Currently, of the state’s 14.96 
million residents who are eligible 
to register to vote, only 11.6 mil
lion have followed through with 
their responsibility. Ideally, Secre
tary Cuellar would like to see 100 
percent involvement from the vot
er population, and said he is doing 
everything possible to encourage 
voter registration participation.

In an effort to reach his goal, 
Secretary Cuellar is hoping high 
school administrators across the 
state will place special emphasis 
on this project and encourage the 
seniors to participate.

“We are excited about this part
nership with Texas educators and 
hope we can teach our seniors one 
more important lesson about the 
value of participating in our de
mocracy” said Secretary Cuellar.

For additional information, 
please contact Kim Sutton, Project 
V.O.T.E. Coordinator, at (512) 
463-9873 or Eddie Zavala, Border 
Affairs Media Coordinator at 
(512) 463-5903.
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